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Clocks Jrwiliy, and Siivirwsn.

We

Oat*. 80 cent*.

NEW MARKET!

have never had so great au assortment of goods to select from,

and everything

A Good Hanging Lamp,

Apple*, per bushel, 20c.

Wlie»\ per

A
A

bunliel, 70 cent*.

Frank Rami*

Geo Waclienhutspent Sunday

We

Cathomc.— Ri
tvrj moruinf

Wm.

v.

at

Mam

Consldin*.

K o’clock. Raldmlli aer-

nt 8 And 10:80 a. a. (’nt'Tlilamat
12 m. and 2:00 r. M. Vi*«|M ra, 8:00 P.M

Conorkoational—Rcp. John A. Kaley. Bcrvlcpa.at 10: 80 a. m.. and 7 p. m.
Yoiin>r pcoplc’a mtH-tiiig. Sahhath rTrnlnir,
tt fl o'clock. Prayer meeling. Tliurrday
evrninf.at 7 o'clock SmidNy School, im*
nediflHyHOir morning •rnricea.

calculate to furnish Chelsea and vi-

one Baldmih at

nice

Grocery combined.

n

M.

Jr Sahhuth at 2 P.

Sunday School

the experience, the store, the
location, the help, the goods and the prices.

MaTHODiar.— Rer.
virra nt 10 80 a. M.

Wm.

Campbell, ftei*

and 7 p. m. Prayer
ilnu Tueaday and Tlmraday erenlnm*

mri

Town

Hall,

Mlaa Sadie Speer and sister I.ulu,

made

7 o'clock. Siimlay school iminedialely
tfler morning services.

I

you good bargains.

will, give

at

the

1st.

X2. O-.

HOAG*

Thursday.

who ha< been on the

Just

sick

week, Is around again.

for the p nt

list

son.

us tint winter is

to leinind

Best Tea Dust

n»lAwitnc«

prepared

many extraordinthe like of which

to offer

OW. Rkj.Io.C.JH«>

A Regular

a

Pioneer Tnunr on the Michigan Central Rail
Chclaea Station a* followa;

road will leave

GOING WKST.
Mill Train .................. 8:53 a.

si

Grand Itnplds Express ...... 8:0-5 p. m.
Evening Express ........... 9:53 P. m

going

KAST.

10c.
16c.

Mr. Linoolin Wood Irs been working
in Fowl mile, at the apple drying busi-

Mail Train ................. 8=59 p.

-

30c.

ness for the past Seven weeks.

O. \V. IIuuoi.ka,Gineral Passcngi

Tickets may

lie

Miss Alice Sargent who hasliern sp« nding several weeks with her people here
'**» returned

Canuda by

us

want your patronage and am determin-

3d to be worthy of

giving

hours notice to the

twenty- four

to

it

ticke*

»:

80

a.

4:40 p.
7:30 p

m

ME

Going NVkat
........ 8:80 a m.
......... 10:85 a. M.
........ 5:45 P. M

m

m

7:80
THUS. McKONE.

P. M
P. M.

EEMFF &

KU,A\EOH*.

\J

FRANK SHAVER.
Two doors weal of Wood* &
Work

liardwAi?slon'.

mmimim nnmi
Dress Goods, Fancy Goods, Notions, Etc.

l

ist Frid-y, and

on Monday Uaik

We

hope

a

they

Our Stock

Re? H. Palni'T attended Haves PoJ.
No 8, G. A. It Department of P. nnsylv •
nia, while on a visit to Pittsburglaxt
w ck. and upon invitation delivered an a* •
dn as to the Post.

Boys between the age of ten and elgh

or go

to

school, are set to work breaking stone

m

pen,

who

will neither work

Kansas. Michigan might
example to tiie benefit of some

Hon,

tnc

is

Unsurpassed. Marvels of Pop-

ularity in Seasonable Styles, in Q,uaint
Colors.

New and

Knapp'

er than you ever

We

follow

parison. Come and see for

of her

yourself!

H. S.

Paul. Omaha nod Fairmont before return-

Main

ing to California.

A

MRS. STAFFAXS.
&

silly individualwas found at the resi-

dence of

Hutch block.

first

he was thought to

lie

a

bur.

He was brought

ADMISSJON FREE!

last

HOLMES &

Slrcct,

L.

and Repairing Warrantedto

All Goods

give satisfaction.

cnnuKA

MICHIGAN

represen1

.?

Do you want

SHOP.

Under

I..

specialty

»

large stock,

uud with

as

low

CURE

DAKE«*

*«"'« » S.
B.

oc

b.*

ti.

JO

«,»1

Lumps

Store, I offer my entire stock of
Groceries tor sale at

cost;

For The Next 2B Days.

XXTTIMEBTTGtXS

will Join

her husband;

O.

they will immediately leave there for Call-

make that sunny

The

b«*t and

COOPER &

^

WOOD

PROPRIETORS OF THE

great lietilhr,

but we arc making the other stores uneasy.

prielies of Kellogg’s Columbian Oil,

as

it

acts dircctllyon the Kidneys, Rlteuma-

tDm and

Clothing

^ i

i

r

all

ache*

and pains.- For

Alba Hey wood the noted impersonator
supported by hi* new company will enter-

Saturday eve
He returns to his many admirers with a larger and strongercompany presenting an enti.s new pregramme.
Note his new departure, a refiuedy comedy," Sweet Hearts.” Berta Hcldon in her
character songs and impersonations,
Edgar Bucnanan,commedian and cornet sotain the people of Chelsea,
nlng, Cct. 89.

While Other Stores
wants of onr

exoetdmgly

_
EEMPF & SCHENK.
gratifyingto us.

loist,
ist,

the Pontiac

Knit Boot, .nd

Felt

Dewey Heywood flute

ARE PREPARED TO DO ALL KINDS OF

CUSTOM WORK.

?

FLOUR AND FEED ON HAND.

Farm No 2— 80 acre*, situated 0 miles
soutiiM«8tot Ann Arbor, on good road.
Nearly all «MOd improved land, having a
living stream of wairr, good orchard, very
preduetive sandy loam soil. A bargain «t
$50 per acre. 10 acres additional of excellenttimber, if wanted, at $G8 |kt acre.
Would make a very complete larm.
FaralTo 5-236 seres, basted liU mil s
from Chclsra, on prominent rna*t, in good
neighborhood,near church and •ehool
house and litai-k*mitlishop. 175 acres .of
plow land, 25 acres of timber, 20 acres
good mowing marsh, 16 acres of low pus
lure with living stream of water through
it The northwest corner of this faun is
the highest, gently sloping to soul hens!,
Iireteeting

wheat bom winter winds

advance. Admission 25

It

has a fine joung orchard of vralY'd fruit
just (Riming into hearing. The hnildhigs
are unusually giaid. consisting of a frame
dwelling bouse, upright and wing each
18x26. two st'Ths. kitchen 15x18. wood
shed 15x20. \ flue basement barn StixbO
with gimbi el roof, hutil in 1885 also hog
house and kettle room, corn crib, carriage
house and worksiiop attached, hen hanae
16x20, tool shed, and
good wells.

hut

most of farm is n clay loam and is a sttfierior grain and stock farm in excellent
eondilion. The owner was offered four
vears ago. $70 per acre, but will now sell
at a sacrifice that fie may remotfv to California. Price. $60 per acre.

Farm Ko 5— 100 acres,
mile* N. W.
of • h* liea.
mil'-s (him Oiegwry. 2
mihs ftoin L'liadilla,4 chniches within 2
md'S. on good road, •xrelleut neighlNir
hood, sod mostly sandy iiunu. remainder
day, surface level ns desimlde. 100 acres
of plow laniT, pimlneing exeelh-ut co-ps;
H5 acre* of good w hite tiak, Idekory and
widnui limber; 25 acres of good mowing
marsh, witli good living stream of wnb r

8^

iliroUgliit;

3 acres of orchard; 2 good

frame dwellings, a frame si*M-k and hay
barn, a grain barn nud 3 good wells of
water. Tills farm is nicely arranged to
divide into 2 taniis. Ill health is the catiau
«»f owner selling. Price $50 ner acre.

Farm IT0 li— 280 acres, 25^ miles east
ol Chelsea, 4 miles from Dr-xicr village,
miles from German Methodist chutvh. ou
promin* nt road, a largeconimodious
trnme
li<*use,ph-asanlly sittniti-dnear a fine lake,
a tarn 86x56, ala** one 26x50, horse burn
90x86, corn barn 16x20 and other improvements. in good repair; 4 acres ol orchard,
140 acre* plow land, 60 acres good timber,
80 acres of mowing meadow, 50 acres of
pasture and marsh. Strong gravelly Inara
soil, a good stock a-.d sure ciop lann. Price $60 |»er acre.

Farm 1T0 15-103 C8-100 acres, silnated
3 miles trom Chelsea, near school, on giaid
road, and in an excellent iieiglilNirfiooilof
Eastern jw-opU?. There Isa frunie dwelling
bouse of 20 room* (large and small), u
frame bam 28x56. also a stock barn 100
h-et long, wagon house 20x80, hticksmokt*
bouse and fruit dryer, 2 gimd well* of *xcelh-ntwater, met Hum six d mchanl. 90
acres ol plow land, remainder good tinda-r
if.iafr land ithaftctr.This is a
Mltwrlor ItK-iitedtnrui, under high sta-e of
’Miliivation.The ownet d< sires to retire
from active work aud will st II f»»r $85 per
acre.

Villajs Property Ko 21-One «.f fho
and most Convenient places m
Chelsea ws q home lor, a npHivrttlf htaxd
family. Everythingatauf this property is
in its favor. Price, $1,600.
prettiest

Farm sr« aa-8«0 acres, 5 -miles from
Chelsea and Smiles from Dexter targe
Imme house near school hnuse, tarn 40x60
also one 80x60, 2 sheds 20x40. eacl», two
wells, a windmill conducting water into
house and tarn, orchard with plenty of
smal fruits, and other improvements. 180
acres of pi w land, 80 acres of limber and
v2o acres of -marsh. 8oil, gravt
i

N^de loam. Very produetiv- a
Tk» Highlit llttkit Priei Pali

for

Wfcut

to uX;*-

an

money tath iu cropping

investment.

Farm ITo

cents.

aa~A

small

,

sr

20 acres uear Chelsea. Price,

Good.

?g:j.
r.

ALL KINDS OF

solo-

Earle Tnxbury, violin ami piano. Se-

Wt

cure your reserved seats at the Post Office
in

We^ell

Cheater

Chelsea Seller Hills

sale

by F. P. Dialler.

Michael Schenk's firm on the mmiiIi, known
as the Wh1*s Riggs farm One *»f the
-oil farins in Michigan. There is a cum
lor I abb* fiame house, a large frame burn
114 fe* t long. 2 small barns, 2 good wi-IU
of water, wind mill, corn l.nuse. hennery
and tool house, orchard and a flue vinevan! of one acre. 180 acrea of land fit
for the plow, le-sides ample woodland. In
all it is one of the In-si grain and s'oek
farms in Michigan to make money from.

land.

a

discerning public It e
soothing, an I curative pro

to bring before

Ma

kind.
^ncy JobPrhiiingi

Prices.

a* BW IM

that has increasedour trade

prt*l,Hre<,?» <lo all

Low

Statistics of disenae show that there is a

Daria

Meyer Uro'i ACo,.8u Loots.

at

Having decided to keep an exclusive Feed

great* r morality

s*

FIIIF
™"

Calloused

kindest wishes of their many friends attend

Dress Goods Trade

k*1”*

Kavrlcslir

*rradr,Uppllwl 4u.

or

land tkeir future home,

mn^U.b7droSBtaU’S,r°Mt«lUnoolaliwuoi.pikBtioi,
.W*

goqd Goods

ATTENTION EVERYBODY!

from Kidney difficulties
and
Rm-uroatis
n
than any oilier c iusr*
Hu. (grown so fust with ns that you can to-day get as fine an assortmen
and the fatality and suffering which attend
these diseasesmake It the more necessary

!• VREUVALED
*HNIcaHos to howi for
«

Ann

them.

Parker's

J.U

will fil'd us with

Hair

North Main 8tM Chelsea, Mich.

iSi.u-

P

prices as any store in this town.

Wtmnts drug store, 34

SPAVIN

a Ladies’ or Children’s Cloak

Ton

Call on Jus. 8. Willacy the
Artist for good work.

and shaving a

Soft,

ifornia, intending to

8oi i:il

cutting

Chelsea ah *ut 11 o'clock

to

ght cud was taken to

Dakota where she

Ifjou do you

NEW UARBER

for

Chelten, Mich.

b"en visiting Iut parKvcryt liing Fresh and i'lcaii.No slrelf worn goods’, nor second hand
ents Mr. and Mrs. Merrimon, of Grass
slock.
Kvmthing tlrst-dnss and in good condition. Terms Strictly
take, also her uncle Edward Gorton of
Cash.
Goods
delivered free of charge.
Chelsea, and relatives at Waterloo and
Snarnn, took (lie train Monday night lor

Companies whose gross assets amount
to the sum of

$46,000,000.

- -

t

Mrs. Fred Palmer of Dakota, formerly

want insurance call on

Crowell. We

ml,

.

The Acknowledged Headquarters

of Grass Lak", ban

FIRE! FIRE!!
If you
Gib ert &

.r, In

and
Blemish* a from hors**, Blond Spavin.
» mbs, Splints. Sweeny, Ring!) me. Stifles,
Sptains, Swellings, etc. Save $50 by use
of one bottle. Warranted. Sold by R.
8. Armstrong, druggUt, Chelsea. ?lfu87
II

to
A. WINANS.

&

li

1

English Spavin Mniin«*nt remove* a'l

Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, and If in want of n good
Watcli or Clock, or Jewelry,
' go
n2

-

CO.

he insane

Arbor Tuesday Morning.

If you have repairing in
or

Monday

to

No. 1—270 acre-*, located 2 mil***
Krancbmo.0 •nih-s west fminCt elmile* east of Grasa take, adjoining

«»j'

2

Tom Flemming, In njrmlon. At

on investigationhe was found

Eitato
Mich.

Sandy loam ni»out huif. iugs

etc.,nt

Durund

for.

are reaching out for more trade with
Irresistible Inducements beyond the
whisper of competition or com-

now on their bridal tour in .Michigan, visitlag numerous relatives and friends among
h'-m his uncle, E. S. Gorton of Clnlsea.
They will visit Chicago, Minneapolis,St

Hlid Winter Hut*, Trimmings,

the

dreamt they

could be sold

Mr. Chubb and wife of California are

done quickly itn«

4 ISLL LINl
Rooms in

Beautiful, Cheap-

youths.

In firM-cluss si vie.

Of Fall

sen, 5

Bargains in

and Mrs. Tim Fallen celebntwl

pleasure trip to Detroit.

F

pITY BAItnrit WHOP,

«*»utli

Guiding Star for Fall and winter

Seven of the 13 insane persons sent to
Ponih.c from tills county for the year
ending September 80, bad been there before, thus making additionalexpense
Why not keep them there until cured.

truly,

East.

are the Leaders in Latest Styles and ihe

their 20ih anniversary of their wedded
life

Chelae*,

Fam

We

it.

MERRITT BOYD.
Gotxo

to her positionin Detroit

Sanitarium.

may see their golden wedding.

Yours

Jus Sneer

Agency,

"Happy

fried

SALK BY

(Ho. ?. Ghrlor’s Loan and V sal

tobacco yon

Died Kept! 26,1887, at Wheeler Mich..
ElisalMh Grant, wife of W. B. Grant,
aged 89 year*. The deceased was a sister
of Mrs T. Taylor.

obtained at thisstaiim

toany part of U. S. «ir

agent,

I

you have

Pitll

Goods and Low Prices do the Work.

k'd.

Mr.

/our sausage meat to suit you. Bring

satisfied with the

lie

ire using until

Wm. Martin, Agent.
sad Ticket Agent, ('hicngo.

GLAZIER.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

Visitors Surprised. Buyers Delighted. Fine

Hours" fine cut, sold at Boyd's new mar-

Our steam power meat chopper will cut

si.

F. P.

P Hodgman.

table relishes too cheap to go without.

....... 9:55 a. m.

you’ve ne’er seen.

Mr. aud Mrs

SsbliHih in Pinckney with

Also in stock the finest Japan, Oolong,
English Breakfast and Gunpowder Teas.
(Come and get samples.)
Can goods from 5 to 26 cents each.
Pickles in all shapes. Canned meat and

Night Express ............. 5:35 a. m.

Grand Itaplds Express

Tea

Burkhart.

Don't

MERIDIAN TIME.

OOih

60c.

ary bargains,

with Mr. and lira. A.

ing a lew days

Glszisr has hut one price on Watches,
that th*« low**at, buying for spot c>*sii
thereby taking advantage of ail poselhl**
discounts, he is enabled In sell watdtee el
h-aa than other dealers pay for tin in, and
still make a fair interest’ on money invested. We hail rather sell 100 watch* a
at 5 fa r cent, profit than 10 wat* Ins at 50
p« r cent, profll. This and the fact that
we warrant every watch we m I|, and
nisike it a point t» see that they give per
feet aatUfactlon.That we can sell you
watches at leas than most dealers p>*y tor
• hem, are all facta that vnu
ought to conSiler before buyitif. Cull at the Bunk
Ding Store and look over our goods end
get our price*. It will do von good.

and

Dress Fabrics ever shown by us. We are

Mrs. Noyes and Eda spent Saturday and

•

at

MOTTO.

Opened

Mrs. L. Hubbard of Jackson, 1» spend-

at -

OUR

at

hand.

A Green Tea

Co.

cfc

The most extensive line of Fall and Winter

Last Friday we had a sm ill sprinkling

ofsnow

A FEW POINTERS.

Glassware*

new, handsome and desirable, that must be turned into money by

GOOD VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY IS

ou

have been fortunate in buying goods,

and can, and

wood

See Allta Hey

and

Saturday evening.

Andrew Greening and daughter, left
Monday for Bay City, to vlst Mr. G.'s

for Produce, Hides, Pelts, etc.

hi

Hall, Sat-

Mon-

B. Snyder,

and be in the market

Town

nt the

their couain a visit last

expect to have whatever is wanted

in our line of trade,

wood

II>y

.Tame* Taylor and daughter spent
da? in Detroit.

at

B a. U.

nil

Juiiuurv

urday evening.

We have
We

10c

Over Three Tons of useful and ornamental Crockery
E. G. floag and wife spent Friday at

Alba

A good clean Meat Market and a

10:8ft a. m.. alt»*r-

$350

Dolls almost half the former price.

with bis

Jackson.

Lutiikiian.— Iter. Ooltlleb Roliertnt.
BrrvifrA,

10c

family.

cinity a good Market in every respect.

viC(.s

•1.97

Regular 25c Fruit Plate

Regular $5.00 Album
A Regular 25c Cup and Saucer

Sunday

of Jackson, spent

lure.

ichool at 12 M.

so cheap.

Rutter, per lb., 18c.

c;0iiittii mmurroKY.
Baptht.— R**.T.RoMnM>n.SorYirf**!
IO.HOa. M. him! 7 P. m. Prnyfr mwilnjt
Tlinrwlav cvviiiug, at 7 o’clock.Sundny

WATCHES,

BAZAAR.

SOAfi'S

Eggn, 15c.

00

S'Culmi'inr/YYiW

IT ICS.

II It ICY

8nlt.$l.

i( 8 dOj li (jifife fo

•V'j X (K)| 10

‘i

UMi&Qb

00| d

4

laOt’AL

BOYD’S.

y

,

....

.....

.........

l

»

:

rHKLSFA,

D'-sib til (’hirtteii#4 Mon. litlhR »•
burn# tli* llemU* K.ubl# * »nd * «•
The Democratic tftate convention, of
Jb. k«l Fur- lit! Sfrtl(|r«t# Mta €•««•»Lomatua, will be held nt MaMn ItUnie laii>
irf 4*
atMl iMfitbuiSt.'^
MWy |0.
Chjcaoo,Get. 24 — E.ihu H w*slibf*n»<ii
tkiv repftrt df Uovemor Church, of DakoPie*i at 4 p oioak fiatnrilE.T afternoon st (he
ta. fished od the 2l#L ahpws that diir hg the
t-esidetieeof bis *qn. Ht iup*.AaJ, 72 Moplf
fa*t six yroiE owr nriy-tlireemiiimtl atfi-ei sUrve , ol conuest »*« *»f 0W Jihuffai*1* IhiIS#'
of land in the tertluwy have been euiered. bep amber 21 Mr. W. shburna ws# sriaed
The po]NilaUouis estimated at *6.477.
w.t i an nUa- k of congest on of the brain,
the increaae during the last year being whU li, It was thonghi, would prove fatal
Oil.OOU
For the last two we.-lu, liowcver,be rapidly
Daeiel I*i kb, of Paw Paw, 111 . d ed ou the improved in btfalth, untli hs condition
21st. at the remarkably old age of 101
Was belter that! befoi# his illness. Frlllav h# seemed .bn be in e
#p(M#«
It was staled iM thii bid tliat the s-nsiu
sbd |uuu«. d the day rcaunig Uli: U«*>*i al'ki*
Tiuiial rejiorts recently published of cruel
and writing letter* Bstorday inonung he
evictions by British land owner* in low* awoke after a good night’s rest and dressed
Werenuirue*'
himiwlL A baibcr caOM to (diave him,
Auke Obeek, accus'd of ibe abduction and after that operation hud been fiui-hcd
and murder of buelln Mubbltt, was JuatUin )4r‘ .Waoliburne>s# ,/tei*cd^with s
from the iail U a ntob*t m^ht IdA, cnTun
sharp )iam
the .hoai'k . DirH
WM Etttl hdhg. Just l«lore his death ha so severe that he had to l»e aantau d to his
protested his innocenceand declared that room. Df MacArthur wn* immediately
the girl w as still alive
euininoiiedand adminlstorHi reauuniivesto
The s'atue of Abraham Lincoln, at Lin- bia patient He rested qutcUy until a Utile
coln Park, Ch e go, was uuvailed by a before 4 o'clock, when he gut up to get a
grandson of PresidentLincoln on the drink of water. Just as be was getting
22.1, a large crowd being present to View
|nG\. bed . again H® «r«ji SeitSu •'ifii

INTF^esTINO news compilation.

A. ALLISOI. Idi.tr tad Fropr ttor.

PROM WASHINGTON.

i

.

The Nat oual t urn i/i Nmid r*s at th
frrKs ou

i.t

Was

hi

e tHK

af oa oa t

I

ir

eieetjd

A coBroRATlov been formpU nt H;urk Johusoa, of tkutttfk liCesalSttt
lUi* at \VMh.mrt-ieoa tb« Oth ).r«v»*ntSanta te.
which haa for ita «»b- •d nr Ki boat»D^ toit (fkmeef ball far the
j» i i tlu* irvigation of the choiceat fruit
World’s ehauiploiuhip
I’KTn. oibervi s» omemi Third Awiistuiit
and ft' iu Unda in the Territory.
Pot tm^itvT Orn.Tsi Morris said ou the 21st

N.

Two yolno

it

i

iadioa of

ts|»iiiigflol.l,

that the s*«d>*V* of third-eiawimall could

O..

»re in a criticalcondition from the uac nsr *tiVc!oiM«soa wh ch their bua.ness cards
are printed
of face powder. Skin ImantiKera may
Dihuxu the seven days ended on the *1*1
kill, but the women mtiat h»ve them.
there wen 17'i !>«« *.•«# tottuft* In the
t'n t ;d
1N2 the previous
A DAt'utlTkiH of tite Kill* of Den- •even Hay4
mark, the Dtu-heu of Cumlwriaud, XVPucatiox was made before the United
who kaa been iu an insane .•m him at Btau # ^i:pr<*iueCourt on ih 21*t for a writ
of error ttiid smy of iirotfevdiugs lu the CM
Vienna for some monthn hlia regained oupo Au rohlatr c»#n
her reason.
luiHMVN It. F lotfK td the sdtMnal Bepobliiait Coiam hi\ h ts fsmi d a call for a
Till hmnnoe moved by all the rail- ItefMag at New York on D^g *mher R. to tli
roada iu 18«d equaled 4#2. 000,000 the date and place of the aest NationalUatons; it ia eatimated that the tonnage publirun oonveution.
ranmcNrf'uvEijtvn and party reached
this year w ill equal 645.000,000 tons,
Warii.uttonsately ou the morning of the
a comparative increaae of tW.OOO.Oua
Md.
A decision was rendered by the CommisWORM, Words, words, mean dollar*, sioner of Patentso» tk • 22 I to tho eftect
dollars, dollars. During the last year th.’d au uppli^aHH-an not embrace in one
theWeatcrn Union Telegraph Uom- am! th** • utw nppilcati jh for b tt *r< patent
iwotV than one dUUucl and separate inven-

Ktates,

_

The aurplua

of

1.53<J

meMagM

the year'* busiucsg

ceremony.

the

An«n1whiKh.btoUo4t» the

wholesale

boot and shoe establ shiuunt of Woolumn,
Todd A Co., at Ht Louis on th® 22d consumed several large business hoUsea, causing a <Mw
I

of

(h

H)

Hoe Kuui'

B. Wanobuhee expired on the
afteruoou of the 22d, of eongest on of the
heart, at the resideuceof bis son in Chicago,

tion.

Tuk exchange*at twenty-sitleading

|»

He was a member
•i.69:». Wl
c earing-bonso* n the 1* nlt ni Ktates. during of Congress from 1*52 until IHUD, and was
the we k rnddd on th«22d, BL-greratiil H cretury of Ktste iu President Uruiu's Cel»Almost the on tiro peppermint prod- P ,1110,11(^.423,tgdfist «t,OKU.3(ri.843 luct for a Abort lime, and afterwardMitti*.
uct of the world conies from three the pi ev urns week. .\s compared with tue t«r to France for bine Veil Hi
com* pomting w- *k of IhnO, ibe Increaae
h bdHionS <>i lUlnoM lotra, 4l SiisRSld
count!*# In Michigan and one In New
amount, to 3.4 )*r cent.
and MinniNMHa heavy snow-stormsoccurred
ag.

d seventy -on*

years

1

Vork. About

145.000 pounds have
keen raised this year, which shows a
falling off of 5,000 pounds from the

btt

THS EAST.

a

m

(

pany handled 47.39

DIED DENYING

A STATESMAN GONE.

At Bessemer, Mich., over six inches of
snow fell on the 2 1 si, and at Hale's Corners
and Muskegon, In Wisconsin

The Chelsfa Herald. Epitome of the

th# 23*1.

TRl faction In the Knights of Labor antegouistio to Mr. Powdnrly issued circulars

anyther spasiu. Tin# tlm® th® shock
Was fatal, and the dlsiiuguDbcddiplomat jtARM'd peacetully away without a
word, hi* twd surrounded by the family of
Lis aou. Mr. Wusbhume leave* five children
— Hem | (dead, the city attorney; William
Pirt. of L vonuore Fails, Me ; Mr*. William
Riahop, Bridgeport, Uona; Mr* Fowler,
Denver, Col., i.nd K B. Washburn®, Jr, who
is at school lu K ugston, N Y.
(Thart wa* prubaDlyno more •trtkingsfigure
In AiiiMricS'i poiitn-atljukMltha H. WjshymRe.
nil habNi' was ehi»nioUj slitctwiful.
aildl b«S'lWiing I f.* u» a runner's i«o)'.he ro#e to
mo#t the higt\okt einiiuMiceto which an American cun atiaio. Hi* early education

urqu.red ut a country sebuoi in
L vermore, Oxford Ooonty, Me., where

was

IT.
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wa*

ftttl Alive— Govern*#

Gray

Delfui lad.
Friday a

mob

of 1*0 men

took

attmlW* W]

sway tk* prisoner.Am#

ninth gain • ot base-hall for the
worid'i phainpton»ljl|K played ou the JlUh
nt Phl.ade.puia,reunited: Detroit, 4; KL

2

!

ago

i.,,.
,

, r

,

,

ago.

LL

!

ho

lo

There has been lUtte fear of a lynching,and
the aheriff had lakeu no extra precautiona
The mob was organized in ike easternpart
of (’airoitCouniy and iu Oms County fiotn
U*e vicinity of Young America, where Green

M

l.ved They cam® in about
'five *agW« ***
ll^sebaok
and were armed to th6
They made
no demand of th® aheriff until after breaking ip the wooden door leadingto his aparttuXlria They then asked for the keys to
St t(HI and W#r« denied.
With a ahdgo haiillfl#4be GrtW doors
tn/r V^tint

•even

«

ty

iMK

w,r. Ookir, 8peu -J ’> nrmonau^f*
resisted with all his giant P0Wert
but was overpowered,bound and hurried
into
covered wagon held in waiting The whip was applied and the
bphns drifeti at fnll speed noro* Deer
creek, south of the town, tb#f« ether
reams were waiting. The proc.-sMiou(bed
started for raiiCt gtofe. ilmot asved
miles east, where the lyutUifT ‘meurreo
When the mob reached the sc®ne of Ibd
hanging two bonfire* were burning tluro.
•i ho|>c you are uot going to burn ma Ton

He

a

have come out here to murder mo
and are going to do it. hut do it
like slviUzed men.” “Give him the

^

^

;

him

*
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a stream of Nap* Icons amounting,
it turned out, to 100,000 francs. A

further search in the garret led to the

discovery of notes and securities
representing 900,000 francs more,
Tim old nii>cr was never known to
receive any one, and is supposed to
leave no heir.

A well

which must be a wonder of

a lira

A DEHruRAT* encounter between find
rru Dor's gang of outlaw# and a vigilance
committee led. by Roberl Henderson, on
the north fork of tlie Arkansas river, Indlan Territory,was reported on the 21st
F yht or ti e V gRanti s were killed and
like number were seriously wounded. The
outlaw# lost fifteen m-n,
~ ArTslluiah, La., Andrew Flom'ng (colored)
was hanged on the 21st for the murder of
Dump Denyon
The death of Hon. Nat* FTWtertBtl, of
F udlay, O., and two of his children occured
ou tlie 2 st from the effects of parts green
taken with 041 huge. Mra Fredericks and

near Harlem, Columbia County. Ga.,
about thirty miles from Augusta. A
noise can be distinctlyheard down in two other children w’ere dying.
the well resembling a swarm of bees,
An appeal for aid was sent out by the
and a glance down plainly shows that mayor of Ijpuiya, F.a., on tho 21st in tmit is boiling furiously. A lighted torch haif of the hullen'isfrom yfcllow fever in
that
m
was let doyn la file well to see if it
Am u a four-months’ s“**ion the Gnorgia
1

b

city.

contained gas, but without

result. L*‘gi#!iitureadlourned 01 — » 2,1st Of all
This well was dug about one year ago, th<) public tueuKiir s disou^ed none ware

and has been acting like other wells ilu By udop ed.
Tue Alpha Oil Company, ttm yonng rival
until a few weeks ago, when \l began
Of the Mand rd Oil mmiupo y, assigned at
to boil and has continued to bojl iuovi* DeUo t on (he 21st Its nup4#l was
mntly ov«r
v
I0.UWVW

*inoo»

'

John Anderson, ot Calmnet, was killed in
Calumet and Heels mine a few days ago
m an explosion of dynamite He tired three
chargee. <W fuse horned slowly, and,
thinking it had dteoharged, be went buck
Justin time to reoeif* He fnlieffeet. He
leaves a wife and four small children.
A single pumpkin aeed planted last spring
by l
VWhtea, of TnCHac, produced a
tine on whleb gtetr forty-five pE.^PMns.
lelift Nelson, of fft fgittce, While 0*3,k
the other night proposed to shoot hi# wife.
She escaped to fli* honse of a neighbor
pained laiteha, where Nelson followed nnd
ITjfaW ah Acting indi#* rimlnateiy. Ixiteha,
fearing di* Aa^ghterof his family, shut
the

7

Nelson fatally.
Meyer Halusfurther, dry -good# and clothing dealer in GrlggavUle, failed tbo other
dar. He had been In buslna*# there for

yearn
Rahin Nobosky wa* run overby the care
at Flirttthe (nbet luerning and died in a

Hfirtv

few hours.
ifjfro Hundred veteran# were present the
Other dar at Iff® 4weiity-#«cond reunion of
the Twentieth M.chlgifl jufamry at Cl»r-

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang
LiniiM

oxmxie
Mdtiet,
.umb*g«,

Scratches,

Contracts*

fprsins.

IhsumatUu.
lanUf

Strains,

Mucin.
Trspti*^ *

fitltekes,

Hoof All,

lealds,

Stiff*

Itlngs,

Backache,

litre,

ealli,

Iralses,

aniens,

I

lotia

Joints,

Bcrtw

Worn*
Iwinnty,

Bore*,

b'ddUOiUi,

Spavin

Files,

*

^
o

l'

*||07W«*

I

me

‘

But-

ter-Cr®anwry. 24<tf28a Choree, 12*3
<»c.
TW Pioneer furnace. In Negaunee, la

Jems, *
Cracks.
Edward Jamieson, of Detroit, took poiadff
suike''' “Bunt htmr "Torture a eon- in a aaloon a few day* ago. Hia life waa
This good old stand-by
saved, anil -he Stated be had taken the drug iramipllih®* for MAryhodr szsc tl? nh*( net*t*M<
ieasioilout of hint I" came from the crowd
The leader of Ho mob Ml c! (ireeti he ftht#t pctatiN® ho Was ashamed to have drank ‘or it. Ou® *'f 111# re>*sin for th* trro*tpop«l*f1tr^
lj*futfr after aix year#4 total ahetlnenca* Ji# Mtutana LI ol meat I# found In It* ualrtr**!
either produce Luella Mabbltt or die. Hd
exiled for Mr Mahhlt, the father of tbOy Jamlefloh is art actor rtf the old adbool, bov- ipplirnbllltjr, L Vfrybod/ B*#«i* »uoh mejicuu.
The I.nuibrriimntired* ll lit
missing girl, and, siaud ug face to 'ing supported Edhlrt F«>rre*tand other
The II oa*® wile tired* It for gtu.*nd fault; tu*.
faco with him, stated tbut Luella wa* alive eminent Klara He ia cdiffAilc-redwealthy,
The Cnnalrr need* It for til* teamsi Od tu*w*.
owning
a
fine
farm
near
Detroit
and living with a man uamml Kamuel ran1,
The Mechanic n#ed* It alw*;* on Lh «<*k
at Fort Worth, Tox. He was asked why
Hie physician# of Haugatnok,Douglas#, Maelb
h® bad UOt pr-idncvdher, nnd said Ills Fonttvilln and other lake altore town# have
The BUnera#«d# It la c*#*of rmrrirrory.
attorney# advised him to the oon- organizedinto an association, and stylo
The l,lene#rn##d*lt—
can’t nci alone wlthoni k.
Wary. Convinced that be wa# lying, themselves the Western Medical AssociaThe Farttirrtired* K to Ui* boure, hi* iuu,.
a rope woe stretchedoround hi# neck tion.
lad hiaatook yard.
by th® mol), and ho was drawn under tho
Tho Corunna coal mine* hare struck it The Slentnboai man er th® Boatman awd*
tree. Green atood up on the S'at us rich. For over five montha they have been It tn liberal auppl; afloat a»*l aahor*.
erect as a statu®, bis hand# pinioned and
The llerse-fancler u#e*l« It-rt U hi* tmt
digring a rook tunnel, hoping to Und a m-w
Irlendand aafeatreliance.
the ropn an tightly drawn that he wan aivein. They have snoceeded at last, and
The ateeh-growerneeds It— It win ut* him
uost choked He declared his innocence
have got into a thicker vein than ever be-

f,„Ml
,

7604*11
2,444a 0Nta-Ka2.29Hr

strain Iff fftll Mast

he was horn In IMIS. Ills father kept
a little countryproduce •ti.re, and KLbu spent
on
the
23d
fromCh
e.
go
to
all
the
members
yield of last year.
more of hi* i mv thero than nt his books. In
of the org ntsutlon w idoh charges usurpa1*13 bo brain hed out for himKClfi learned the
Lout«,
>
tion of |Kiwcr and violationof the laws of
printer's trade* and With What (none)
A. C, Black and Miss Vina McDonThree natural pas explosions occurred the order by thos» high iu authority,Whose he had saved studied Itw for s yeui
ald, of Kingsville, Out., can scarcely almost eimult incouit.'jron the itt.b at Ihttaaim Is said to bs ohisily to beuellt them- St Kent Hill Seminary. He than enl*e accused of indecent haste In the burgh. Pa., partly wrecking the liotal Albe- Selves.
tered the office of Hon. John Otis, a dii
matter of matrimony. They have jusi marle and bijou Theater block, and shatThe business portion of Mtirrayvllle,111., tlnguithcdlawyer and u member of Ooagres#
tere.l every window in the v c n!ty. A was burned on the 22*1
Mr. Otis was so favorably ImpreMed with hit
concluded to get matrled after a ro- KoTS of person# were wounded; two fayoung ns* iitiinlthat he sent him lo the Cam
While aeate I in his office on the 22*1 J. 0.
Tuantic courtship extending over a i»en tal lv.
briugc law schtol. Hut one year wa* spout
French, mayor of Mix well, la, was shot
to stady, und in imp young Washth kB two thousand cmploTos of the Balriod of nearly forty years.
d# *d byl* rry Ackers, a worthless fellow,
burn® cum® West, where
was
and asked that his mother he inUn-.orc A O do Teb graph Company »vi*r#
who afterword killed himself. No cause afterwarddestined
beome so dis- formed of hi# fate and that he be
Joint A. Bingham, id Ohio, late uotit iMlon the 19th by th# tV^r m 1‘n on wo# known few t ie crime.
Ungut*hcd. Ho settlednt Qalona. this Htste, buried by the side of hi* Mi#ter at Hebron,
Tclejrmph Cobi|>«iivthvt Uvir services
Minister to Japan, rafuies to sleep
On lakes HnpeHor and Michigan a terrific and nt once prominently idantilied himself
O. The horses gave a lurch forward,and
would not l*e rvqn red alter November 1
with politic*,being a strong Whig. Ho ws* u
alone or in a dark room. He wants
Aulor Green was #UHi)end»d between earth
Hexby NMaitner, need stviu’v-iour gale prevuiletl ou the 23 1 and several ves- delegate
to
the
mcmoruiilo
Baltimore
convon*
sels were wrecked, but no loss of lifu was
somebody with him and the gat bln*, yems. MUed his Wife, Arty-sixyear# of
ami
sky. Hi# body was cut down at 0
tlon which nominated Henry Clay for I’reslo'clockKnturday morning, after it had been
,
ing all night. Old John Robinson, the and then shot himself dead at Jsluppa, r
*1* nt. In im*m Mr Washbnrne, with a largely
n0/t “?lt1,T^‘‘re
increased practice, was nominated for view ed bv thousands.
famous olrcua-man of Cinc.nnati, I- Pa., on the IBth. The couple were
r,e
! ChicNr° 00 tbe
fTtncla Murjiby, the Congress,but was defeated by ColonelUakSr.
rie I1 a
a rear
year ago
Indianapolis, Ind., Oct 24 —Governor
posseiicil of a similar idiosyncrasy.
noted temimrimceworker.
Five thocsavu Philadelphia shoo.makers
In PS.', however, he was nominated, and Gray sent Saturday to Hherlff N. W. V.tn
J he dcaih of Mra KarahKlinck. familiarly
defeated Hon. Thomas Campbell for Congress. Gundy, of Delphi,Ind., a Hcverc letter callabandonedtheir benches on tho 1 O h. and
Mrs. Clarissa Cox. o? Wakefield. the proprietor* of twenty-four lactorles known n# ‘'flramliua Kl nek,” occurredon From this t ine ou Mr. Washburne rose rapiding utt-.-ntioii to tho fact# that an attempt to
Mass., who recently rounded out one paid oft tbdr hand*, the employers turning the 22d at her homo In Pr ncevllle,III, at ly. Ho was in Congress ton terms, nnd during lynch Amer Green was made at Logansiiort
the advanced agr* of 104 years, 1 1 mouths
the
civ
l war was one of the foremostfigures in
hundred years of life iu this Tide of the strike into -a lock-out
and that Green was taken to State prison
and 2b data
the counsels of the Administration,
and was a
J in
for nfg- keep Ing. He then say#:
tears was asked the secret of Imu Jou" hi m friend of Abnibam Lmobim
of «‘.i- -• it mniing it N w Y »i k occnrr* d on
FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
“I do not uiuVrstnnd how you could hav#
gerity. “Hard work,” said she; “Jianl
He was the opponent of every kind of Jobthe 10th f«»r .f 1 2*»,(mh>, due principally to
I* a fijrh. between tno police and the unbery, receivingfor bis vigilance the sobriquet fulled under the circumstance* to take measwork has always been good for me. Kurop-'un firms
employedworking-men in- Loudon, several of “ the w atch-dog of the treasury.''Mr. ures to prevent the rc-enuctmontof mob v.oBn*l 1 ve always hail plenty of it to j "oopmin. Trie a Co. jolibete in dry- persons wers-mjured on the li»th.
Wushburne earned fame us a financier lence, wh ch is rapidly bringing the Btate of
good# ut I’urtl.'.nd, Me., a->igued on the 20th
A London stock-broter nmned Fairbtln by breaking up the Georgia bunks of Indiansinto public disgrace. Th® prisoner was
with lin(>iittt'*»of t:t50.(EK)
issue of George Smith A Co. He was iu the custodyof the law. and in your cusdisappeared on the I Bth, having debts to
^ ix^'EKZio Jl’lianu.an Italian murone of General Grant's earliest and best tody a* a sworn officer of tbo law, and
TMe American shipping ami lodustrial the amount of ^>400, (HM)
you were under officialobligations to give tho
Uc.ng Congressman of Grant’s disderer looked up iu the Newark (X. J.) Lengue opened their conventionon the
Thbouohout luly severe snow-storms patrons.
prisoner full protectionof the law. and tho
trict h** used bis influenceut every *tep of
2lst
ui
Boston,
t
n
States
be,
pg
representWert
prevailing
on
tho
lUth
in
many
jail, i* not lost to humane feeling,
people of Indiana have a right to expect that a
,
wi r|»e.;cf)i"swer- m
N-na or rrve plscts the crojis had bc«n icrionely injured Grant's career to secure the latter’spromotion.
•worn officer of the law in possession of InforIt was chiefly through hi* efforts tiiat Grant
'ti ui-covcretl that lie and Hon. Nelson Dingier, of Maine, who
and cattle severelyfrost-bitten.A liurri- was made a Lieutenant-Generaland after- mation that you were in possession of, and sure.nes the lions share of hii prison advoc.it d belt t prot oton of our foreign
cane vlsiti-d Venice, unroofing many houses
ward General of the armies of the rounded by the circumstances that surrounded
fare for his starving wife nnd chihlren. j •iiny.ng "tr,ide.and that a portion of the and do ng much damage.
you, would feel that it was his duty to se® that
United States. Mr. Wushburne wo* si
When the jail officials learned this they i Tre0imrv “'irplus h*? used to pay for sailing
opponent of the practice of making the law was duly executed and uot trampled
Kpbinok which ita I but rccent'y appenn d
under foot by mob violence.”
doublml his allowance of
‘
nnder th American tl.ig
grunts of the public lends to railroad comwere on the 20th fi<K)(Jng the district of
i I HE lulled Mates begun suit at New Iloquil.Havana KxtenHive cone fie.ds were 1 limes and frequentlyvoted against extravaHe close* with tit® expression of a hop*
Tup n,
'ork on tb<5 -'Ik aga nst the trustees of submergi d and tlie water E ft# r sing.
gant appropriationstor public buildings.He
that the lynchers w.ll be punished
The monument to Francis Scott i Tri,utT church for imjwUng. under conwas chairman of the comm ttee of the whole
Delphi, Ind, Oct 24?— The *tory told by
( uitr Juktice Lewis Wallheidue,of ManK.), author of the ••Star Sjmnglcil tract t ipre -ch. Bev E Waljm e Warren, In itoi a, expired on the 20th ut Wmnepcg, which discussedth® impeachmentof Andrew Amer Green just before he was swung Into
Johnson, and brought in the first Postui-TclcBanner, 1 rovi*lt**lfor in fhe will of violation of tli*Coutraci-Lil»0f
law.
eternityis not believed by those beet acaged seventy-one years, after a hhortilluoMi.
gruj h b.llj The est blishmeut of National
J»nies Lick, to be set up in the park at 1 151 !l‘
nf r lappannlug oven at Dece h d was Kp-uker of the Dominion
quainted with
nnd his case.
lemcteriea
was
also largely duo to his efforts.
three boys were killed on Purl. ament in 1KN3.
Km Francisco, is uoiv on its way from j IhVrj
Wh n General Oran 1 was elected President The ' statement that Luella MubA COLLUIOE occurred on the 20th off Mr. Washburn• was selected ns Secretaryof bltt wa» still alive and living under the
Koine in an Itaiian sailing vessel, and
Denohy Head, Austra la, lietweciithehtt'am- Mute, but resigned In u few days, bis health care of one Kamuel Payne in Fort Worth,
WEST AND SOUTH.
is cxiM-cted to reach the former citv
Tm: champ ou *111.4,«a er of America, G. cr Upupa and ihe b rk Planter, and only be ng aomewb t unpaired. Subsequently he Tex, Is considered only a ruse to avert tho
by January 1. It i# the work of W.
was appointed Mini# to,* to Franc®, an office lynching. Inquiry ut Fort Worth has so far
(
I lorn, ot riunpltci #v ll**, Ky., commenced two of ih • crew of the bark survived,eleven
W. btory.
which be tilledWith distinction for nine years.
fulled to discover either Luella Mabbltt or
* n h* J!' ii tlie f« a' of e t ug one hmulrtd persons I eing drowned.
Tlie Frunco-Prussianwar shortly after bisap- any such person us Payne. Governor
At Port Ph Up, Australia,
quail in fifty coiiK'cudve
-----------. tho
____ steamer
po ntnti nt broke out and the delicate questions
PUOBABLV Kev. George K. Roger*,
U« iOC
.'im Lb-eiuhly of*
the n.ngi.u
Knight* ox
of Cheviot was wrecked on the 20th, and many of diplomacy and international law that arose Gray’s letter to Hherlff Van Gundy
------hat aroused strong indignation against
Jiiook- station, Ky., is the oldest min- Lib* r taljourntd
•b«> U.t at Minncapods on of t'e passengers were drowned.
tax* d his abilitiesto the utmost. He remu nod
tho Govenor. Ills censure, it i#
Unusually cold weather for thl# time of
i-ter in active service in the I'nited i li.‘ ,!,t *•
inp. yis during all the carnage Unit fol owed
States, lliniigli ni lie tv-six years old] 1HK Lfllftfe of the ExcelsiorRefiningCom- year wa# reported in Germany on the 20ih. In the wake of th® Commune and mode a strong claimed, is biued on au assumptiou of fact*
veral penion# b id been frozen to death
lut Ineffectual* Hurt to save the life of Arch- that did uot exist
be frequently rides Ids * horse* to Loui'>***'&* H<
while sleepingin the open air at Curlsrube,
bishop Darboy. 11c receivedthe thanks und
Aill«* and n tui in— a distance of tneti- | A runuirr and a pnssangHr train collided
Ctefeldand other plocea
recognitio . of nearly every nut, on for his servRETURN.
Bo served tbmu^ii the | 011 lh*! 20. h near Greer’s, K C, and the In Djtidun on tho 20ih the steamer Great ices to their subjects dunug the dark days of
the
siege
of Puri*.
war nf 14H3 and. draws a pension for '“-tu^-r ot the paas*mg®rand a woman Eastern was sold ut auction for $103,000.
Arrival of the Presidential TourUts at the
After President Hnye*' election Mr. Wash
w • r killed and ten imTkous were wounded,
Excavations on ground in Jerusalem be(’apital— All Glad to Unt Hack, Though
tiia*. service.
burno expressed u (lesiro to resign, und soon
Pleased with th® Trip— Lots of lludiit-sa
ot whom four or five were not expectedto longing to the Russian Government, resultreturned to hi* native country, making his
Awaiting Attention.
Hiirvtv*.
ed ou the 21st in the discovery of the rehome in Chicago. He received forty-fourvotes
The failure *»f a Cheyenne Bank f*»r
A I’not'PKBmtsNMirnska fanner named mains of the ancient town wall an 1 the po- tor Presidentin the Itcpuhltcun NationalconWashington, Oct 24 — The Presidential
million cl., IWk apparently, r
Robert Gore was sentencedat ^asnvuie,
Nashville. •i tlon of the gates of the town during ihe
vention In Ikmi. Tho sumo year lie withdrew party re iehod here promptly on time at
l
Gie *0 Hie, ing repnrts as to llL, tm the 20th to fourteen year#* impris- llfu-time of the Saviour,and through which altogetherfrom political l.fe and devoted his U:40 Katurday morning. There was tto
tiie losses of cattle on the plains *hu-. onmr'ut *or u uiurder committed twenty He (lasst'd to Golgotha
leisure to literary pur-u ts. In May, IHHfl,Mr.
crowd at the depot, and the President and
A terriulestorm raged along the New Wushburnu was elected president of the Amcre Mr*. Clevelandand Colonel Lament drove
o-g last winter ami t|,« depression
n\<«« t
lean
Exhibition
in
London.
England cuoal tin the 21st, and many vo*.
i Ut ,N itlnnal cunvenUonot «Mii|4oying
immodiuUdyto the White House. Th*
which es^-tn thr rHng^nk TTu-I- ' *
pun er ; Ijournedat Chicago on tho 20 h *.eis were dr ven into harbor for shelter,
Postmaster General and, Mra Vilas were
mss. Tlie bjtnk had made lieavv w.ih'o t having < otn® to any # ttieinentof having sufferedmore or less severely.
OPEN REBELLION.
driven
their home. Dr. Bryloans ,0 stockmen which it was unable the niu -hour d #pute. and It was thought
It was rojKirtedat London on the 22d
Dissenting Knights of l.wbor Denounce
Blsxdl
to
to collect.
prol hits that Novtiul*er 1 would bo the that the tow n of Katab. In Bnoharca, Centl\® Kxccutivn Itoard and Appeal lor a
breakfast wlih the President, after
begrm ug of a g-ueral look-out or strike tral Asia, had been destroyed by fire, and
IteorguuixulliHi.
which they took the trains respectivelyfor
Mk*. Llizabeth D Aw v Kinne. Na- m the j<d).priiitingostab ishmenta of all half its inhabitantswere burned to death.
CincAUO,OcL 24 —Kino® the dose of tho New York nnd Buffalo. After Ine ikfast tho
th*' JT neipm oilie#of Vhw rimed Ktelos.
Minneapolis conventiontho thirty-five President and Mra ClevelanddroYo out to
tional Pivsidentof the Woman’s H,*- I ,
LATER,
ixi': JamiEiqn. of Chioggo, on tho 20th
delegates who arc dissentersfrom the action their country home nt Oak View, where
lief Corps, is :,t t ie he i*l of 1
^
! Ji
Jl !‘,i' '}A*lE',,s ot (1hlcggo, on the 20th
. I .
"l m 1.3»J'*orps,oven u el the motion fora new trial in the
A KKARfUL wind-stormraged on the 21th of tho general Executive Board of the they spent tho day. During the three weeks
'
membership *»f 4\- *’ boodle ” county eommliMionenicase, and at Montreal, Can., b, owing down houses Knight# of Labor have been holding moot- of the President's journey he traveled 4,500
She re-id*‘s in San Francisco,and j i!h‘ rtlx ,Hen w">dd have 10 go u tho peui nu Id ing other damage. During the gale ingH in Chicago to protestagainst the notion miles and passed through seventeen Ktates,
Idi ty house* were destroyed by fire. At
twnnnt n ip to St. Louis « a, her lirsl tuiti rv for two years each.
of tho board The subject wa# discussedat
crossing three of them twice.
In the Mxih dm.rie. of Louisiana th® R«Mil licll u house was swept away and two length in all its bearings yesterday und they
trip Lust
twutity-duoyears. Mrs.
Ah iiiiimmse mass of Imsineas has no.
pubiieans on the 20 h nominated Judge persons were killed
resolved to assert their, independencennd Cumulated during the President'sabsence
ninneis a hamlsimi**, well-prcsorvod John Yo st for Congressman.
The boilers In the. Lawrence Iron and to either imt loose or bring about a reform. to which lie will ut ouoe devote his attenwo in a (,f fortv-tivovears.
1 he E.ory that two thousand Baltimore A
steelworksut Ironton, 0., blew up on the In accordancewith their dellberntions a
tion. He is exceedingly anxious to have'
Ohio te * grt*p'i employes were
to be
— »—
witav
uc dlstun- 2itbvkiilingfour men and seriously itijurcircularha# been issued which will bo forbefore him all the Executive Department
Leroy Bhown, an elderly man,
was denied liy Dr. Norvlr.Green on
ug twenty others.
warded to all uRsemblieH. It unt|tuc{atcH reports, as it is his purpose to commence
A
tornado
swept
over
Findlay,
O.,
on
the
Pkvinjr with a pet kitten at’ his lha '0lU’
twenty reasons, the existence of which
th® preparation of his annual message to
t'cLONr.t.H. A. Montgomery, president of 24th, dimtroying several house* and damthe authors say, have compelled tho Congrese at an early day. It is under,
bourn near the railroad track in Homer.
the Memphis Jocky C.ub, after witnessing ug.ug others. The loss was ovtr $73,000.
serious action 011 their part The most imstood that Coimnlssiouer Sparks has been
>•
a few days ago. when tho kitten the Mfoml race on Hie 2U6h fell dead iu tbo
At Kansas City, Mo., eleven men started portant of tho charges against the admlnanxiously awaiting the President’sreturn
jumped from his arms and darted cltlh-llOUM*
nt five o'clockp m. ou tlie 24th on a six- istrutiouare those of making use of the
so that he may present his views in opposiIhe
yield
of
wheat
in
Michigan
would,
It
jutoss the truck. Mr. Brown started
day walking match.
ofiiues for personal gain, inexcusable extion to those o( Huoretary Lamm’s in ref.
An oil we*l with a How of 120 barrels an travagance in the management of tlie
in pursuit, and was struck l»r an ex- was * Urn tt d on the 20th, reach 22,816,ereuee to the decision of the latter reversl."»3 bu-.li
Potatoes were uboat ono- hour was struck on the 24th in Butler Coun- finance#, and tlie repression of all opiKMlpress train and hurled fifty feet upon
ing tho commission awarding Indemnity
third of a crop, and winter apple# oue-half ty,
,
tion by tho most arbitary utousuros.
lands to the Chicago, Nt Paul A Omaha Railan embankineuL His neck was broken an aver g * crop.
At Clearwater, N. B., a fire broke out ou
1^ s ^
road Company. CommissionerSparks beand he died almost instantly.
At Murmcttc, Win, on inc-mllury fire on the 24fn in the house occuiiiedby a family
The Hepubllean*.
lieves that the President should sustain his
the 20tb destroyed forty buildings in the
named Greer, and the mother, son and
PmsBURQii, Pa., Out 2 4. -The Chronicle- action, und has Intimated that his resignation
biiriicKK
portion
of
tlie city, entailing a loss
daughter
were
cremated
W hat is pronounced by. physicians es
7* egriiph pniiu-Chuinnuii
B. F. Jonuy' call
is possible in tke event the Presidentref uses
of IJCtJMyOOU
The hntgo Ortentolfoundered on tlie2tth tor the National Republican Committee to so
tlie most remarkable case of general
to da
ns the t’hesapenko \ Ohio road throe near Port Dalhousie,Out , and five persons meet at the Arlington Hotel, Washington,
tuberculosis of the system to be found conches of a fast * xpri-w* wore thrown from
There are various Important National afwere lost
St 10:30 a. in., December 8, to fix the dute
in medical records is reported from tl.c track ai Ht Albans, \Y. Va, on tho 20th.
Yellow never was spreading on tho 24th and place of the next National Republican fairs, such as the Fisheries Commission and
the seizure und releaseof the British sealing
Montpelier, Ind. A post mortem hold The corn w r*- tided with passengers,twen- at Tum|m, Fin. Three now coses were re- convention.
easels in Aluxkx, needing the uonsideration
ported
nnd
two
deaths.
or the body of a man named Jackson f'tal^ 'v^-u,u
four proiwbly
Kpouking of tho probable place of holding
Excitement prevailedon the 24th at the next convention, Chairman Jones said oi the Chief Executive, and quite a number
revealed the lact that all the organs *.f
of high officialpositionsare awaiting Presi1 in': Fulton Iron-work# and tho California Delphi, Ind, over a report th -t Luella Mubtliat applications would probably lie rethe deceased were full of tubercles, and cur work* nt Hun FranclwHi were dostroyod
denflal action, among which are the Justleoblo, for whose murder Amer Green wot
ceived from Now York, Saratoga, Fhiladelthat the heart had almost entirely l-y fire on the 20th, causing loMtes 0f ^200,- lynched, hud arrived in that town.
slttp of the Supreme Court and tho Ministerphin, Baltimore, Chicago, Hi, Louis, and, in
Wasted away. He had been sick less 000 nnd ifi.iO^MHi i*!#|i«-c'lvelv!’
The lumb ir firm of Rood A Maxwell, of fact, nil th® larger cities of the country. ship to Mexico, as well us the suocesa.onto
tli® itorlfolioof the Interior Department in
Inn t nth game of base-hall of the eham- Wushhuin, Win, failed on the 24th for
than a year.
Chicago's claims were good, because of the
p ou-hlp series played on the morning of $300,000.
tho event of, as anticipated,Secretary La•
_ __
central location and good ncconunodutioua
2Ut at Washington, resulted: Ht Louis,
nar's translation to theHupreme Benoh.
A tire ou the 2 1th in a eonl-pit at NewAn old man of seventy, who occu- the
11; iL-troit, 4. The docidfng game was castle, Eng., caused the death of six men.
I’repnrwtlon* Made by Labor Political
pied a garret in Paris, died suddei lv. played nt Baltimore in tlie afternoon, the
Pactlnn* to Enter National Polities,
London advices of the l^th say that the
Munler and Nulelde.
Tlie Police Commissarywho was called DetroBs winn’ng the world’s championship lat«'st accounts from H -an ley Pool wore that
Kt. Louis, Oct. 24.— Preliminary nrntngeMaxwell, la., Oct 24 -At 5 o'clock Satin was leaving the wretched room after by a M-oru of RI to 3. In the eleven games
tho explorer,Stanley, had proceeded 150 meu s have been made here lor u confer*
played DetroitK.icurod 58 runs and the Ht miles further up the Aruwhimt,where he cno j of representativesof all labor political unlay evening Perry Ackers, a worthfesa
throwing a glance around, when he Louis
loafer, walked into the office of J. 0. French,
Brown* 33.
M’as awaiting more men und suppllex Ho e. aments or factions In the country for the
accidentallyoverturned an old table,
Near Fond du Tjic, Wls., ten valuable far the natives had shown no hostility to purpose of harmouiaing all the factions of mayor of Maxwell,und shot him through
the drawer of which fell out, and with Ikukuh were burned to death on the 21st In
the uhost Mr. French died within an hour
the t’xp*-dition.
The

The Detroitgrain and prddtfoe quotations
are: Whent-No 1 White. 7&V$7thif**i
2 Red, 754(tf75V* Flow- Hm ter prodee*, $8.
$4 BO^ 76,
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went

fore, und It I# of a finer quality.
cials of the

company are

The

quite elated,

|b<>B«and«of dollarsand a world of troubit.

offi-

and

have voluntarily raised the wages of theft
Winers teu jior cent The r force will bo incream'd nnd the output wiH also be greatly

augmented.
Alcona County ha# been enjoittnd from
selling pine lands on it* delinquenttax
lists, under $10,000 penalty.
Mrs. Mattie B. Wilcox, a lady well known
in literarycirclesand a popular teacher,
was found dead hanging by th® neck lu her
bed-room at Orangeville, Barry County, a
few days ago. Hh® was recently mar. 1. d
The merchant tailor store of Z. W. J. Olson, at Muskegon, was entered by burglars
early the other morning aud $500 worth of
piece goods were taken.

The Itallraad man

need* it and w ill need it n
round of accldenu and danier^
Tn# llackwoodomau needsiu ThcreUaoth.
In( Ilk* H #> *n autldoto for the dangm tolUe.
limb and comfort which surround the pioneer.
The Merchant need* It about hit itore amcmg
|U •ntido/ees. Occident* will haj.pen, and wbea
the*® com* the Must * nI Liniment U wasted at#**
*>ne as hi* Ilf# U a

the

live pa Bottle In
’Tl» ll“ l«tof
saeoemy.
Keep a Bottle In the Fact "W. Ii»lmmedtat*
as# in caa# of accident »stm pain .’'‘d t-** of »**»*
Reap a Hottle Alwurtin lb# Ktablefar
Sa® when wanted.

<IAttA*t<

WHO W UtUCOUAINTfO WTTM TMi 0SO«a**HTOr TUT
country will an ar zxmmwn#th** are that n*

• John Bramer, a prosperous farmer In
Ferrysbnrg, Ottawa County, wa# Instantly
killed th® other day. He was blowing
stumps with the use of dynamite cartridges.
His head was blown entirely off from the
body.
Two Brotisott doctors have gone Into
matrimonial partnership— Dr. J. E. Outwater and Dr. Eva Bennett
In a short time the first railroad train
will reach Munistlque, and the people aro
talking of celebrating tho event with a
•blowout "
Two gentlemen from the East have made
arrangementsto matiufa*tme silk and felt
hats la Flint The concern will bo known
as the Flint hat factory.
Governor Luce has appointedW. II. Mattson, of lonin, nnd A. 0. Hyde, of Marshall,
Additional delegates to the Farmers' National congress ut Chicago November 10.
It Is eatimated that from $500 to $000 a
month Is sent out of JuckHon to purchiiMO
ticket# In th® Louisana Ktate Lottery. Of
this amount about one half is sent through
tho Jackson agent nnd th® other half tht nugk
the post-office.Many Jackson ladies buy
tickets every mouth.
An epidemic of typhoid fever was recent 1 f
raging ui Iron Mountain. Titero were ov* r
one hundred people dowm with the disease
and from one to seven funerals occurred
daily. The local physician# were ill nn<
exhausted and medical aid had been kuii moned from Chlcogo.

Tlr re» -on of Ita celtr*! position, clo-® retafloato prin
ctpsl lines Errt of Chi**##, snd contlnopw Ure* «»
terminalpoints Wret, >’orth we-t and Sonlhwwt.Ufa
only tru# mlddl# link tn thaMreiWContlawtal
which Infttos and facUltataafra»cl and trsfflc la stfai

Tho mystery surrounding tho disappearanco of John Cordon, sexton of Fine Bidge
Cemetery, at Bay City, was cleared up tho
other afternoon by findingthe body lit tho
Eleventh street slip. Ho hud been inlsain f

*“^4 rimou.

for six days.

__________ ________
_
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tinnl,.itwm-iilh#Atisntle#»draclfl«.

ertr. lows Clt r. I>re "nine*. Indlsapfajtatamt,AV
lantlc, Knoxvlfle. Audubon, tlsrlsnjiuihrli
Council Iil'iff*.tu lows) Oallsnn.TrenU^^AjwjX
Cameron snd K*n««a City tn tHwouri. Ire*
and AtchlsonJn Kansasi Albsrtte*.Winnc.in, '#
Si. J*sul, In Mlnnreotsi tlsiertowa.In l>*kot*.
hundreds of IntannediatactllM, town* sad rlUsSJ^m

*M

methodical-Ita dtreipunsn r *
r * 7. 7.^2, n Aiwl is
ury of Its passrexer aeeejamodaUon
Is unequalwl is
ihi WmV— ttniun>MM$«1
In lha world#
,

Albert tre Rout.

__

Reports to the Htat® Board of Health b;r
iixty-two observers in differentjiarts of thu
Hutto for thu week ended on the 15ih Indicated that remittent fuver, typho-malarinl
fever, pneumonia, neuralgia, consumption
of th® lungs, inflammationof the bowel*,
toiiHilitl#und measles increased,and diar- dsslrwdInformation,
rhea, dysentery, cholera morbus and typhoid
fever decreasedIn nton of prevalence.
Diphtheriawas reportedat thirty places,
scarlet fever ut fourteen, typhoid fever at
twenty, measles at six place# aud smallpox ut Detroit
The lolvrer# te the Tontino mine near
Boastner recently uttaohedthe property to
secure claims amounting to $ 4,000.

•ddrew,

j/fl/WOOX,

THREE BREAT CITIWSWEST

Tho basket fun lory ut Muskegon was destroyed by tiro early tho other morning.
Loss, $0,000, with no insuranoo.
Archibald K Kititieur,who served several
years iu the French army under tho first
Napoleon, died nt Kalamazoo the other
morning at tho nge of eighty-#even years
A dramaticclub has been organized in
Quincy, which will give entertainment*
this winter and devoto tho proceeds to assisting tho needy people of the pluoe. ^

The Houghton County treasurer received speolfio taxes of $12,230.03 on refined copper for 1880.
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Death recently ended a protracted spree
Kt Ignaoe, who

for Charles Ludyoville, of
was found dead in bed.

BY

I

»T. 10UII iVillA* SIJJ*

Mo other lino ruus

PALACE DINING CARS

Menominee has a John club. No one,
unless he bears the namo of John, can got
in the organization.

Moxon A Ca, of An Ores, Arenac County, icrTedfn any HrstCla** llotcl. only W c«#M'
have erected a fine hoop null They mnnuPALA0B RECLINING CHAIR CAP*
fnoturo from seven thousand to ten thousand hoops each day.
W. 8. Turck, banker, of Alma, has stocked
pond# of hi# farm with German carp re- ‘ 'PULLMAX PALACE SLEEPINC CMS
ceived from the Ktate Fish Commission.
flnoet. he -I and safest In UI® *nywh*r®. .
Iteke Musmen, of Muskegon, convicted of
manslaughter for shooting his father, was
recently sentenced to three your# iu Jackthe

son prison

The county has given the Houghton

militarycompany tho old court-house and
Jail, the village donate# ground to put it on,
tne Labor party under one banner without speaking u word Ackers then and the company will have one of tho finest
Counterfeit poital car»lH, skillfully exe- for the campaign next year nnd
walked up the street flourishing his revolver, armories In the Ktate.
cuted, mule t 0 r appearance In Pittsburgh, to adopt n general platform.' Antflher
and entered tlie meat market of T. B. Hchinet^
A few days ago Arthur Vastblnderand
Pa, on the 24th.
purpose is to decide upon a new name— one
xer and shot him in the nook, the ball Bert Hollingsworth, two colored hoys of
The Jamle>on mill of th ) Manistee (Mich )
in which the word Nt.bor* will not appear.
Lum er C.imp my. on Munlaxis laka, w s Ihu National Froe-K.id puny is talk d of. passing down into his shoulder. The mur- Flint, were playing hall, and run Into each
derer then started in search of J. W. Maxother with such force that Vastbinder’s
b irtied on th < 24th with four million feet
It Is expected that Usury George will be a
well, who saw him in time to step out of the
skull was broken, nnd ho died in a short
of seasoned luiubec Loss, $100,000.
prominent figure in the conference and that
Ume. Hollingsworth’steeth were knocked
The thermoftntsrut BUliog-t,
T, it will adopt Ids land theory. It is also ex- way. Ackers then drew his revolver on J. out
M. Khoop, but changed his mind and didn’t
r 'gistered fiftean degre s t^low sero tm thu
pected hat the conference will fix a date fire He then went to the entrance of MuMra Lynthiu Sweet, a Battle Creek lady
24th. Four inches of snow hod fallen.
and place for holdiuga Nationalnominating onic Hall aud shot himself, dying iu a few
seventy-seven years o*d, fell from her chair
Durino tlie week en led on the 224 083,. convention, for which Kt. Louis will bid.
minutes.
dead while reading the other day.
481 stindard sdver dgjftrg Wttfo- issued
A
HeneVolent
Altar.
Richard Rosketiy fell t*o hundred feet
from the mint*.
Three Killed.
Detboit, Mich., OcL . 24 — A Free Preu
down a shaft at the Tamarack mine, near
Two t.iihds of the town of Hpenosr, W.
Waterburt,Conn., Oct 24. -Tho oven Marquette, a few night* ago and was insp« c u! from East Kogln .w says: "Charles
was d 'st oyed by Hie on the 2ith
stantly killed
The CbioAgo polio j ml ioa th i 24th tint H Plummer, a wealthy lumberman of thia used for j panning at the works of J. H.
in her omc arrest of neven men th y h d city, o if eis to give to each of the famiUei of bosaiohs A Hons exploded with terr tto
A carpenter named Hoott fell dead of
broken up the worst gang of trarglar* ever the pollott otficoin murdered nt tho Hay- force, immediately setting the building heart-diseaseat Marquettea few days ago.
in tliat citv.
murkut uquar® riot iu Chicago forty acres entire. Whin the fire was extinguished,’ Martin Bohosky was run over by the oars
i’Eanr Kino and Drew Ore -n (negross) of good farming land, conditioned only on shortlyafterward,three dead bodies were at Flint the other morning and died in a
taken from th® minx Two other person* few hours.
the r occupying ihe same, ami will also give
were lynched on the 24th at Tid ulah Li
for attempt u r to comii* t a burglary.
each famiiy tffUQgli lumber to build a house were serlous.y injured.
Oaooola County has an ingenious farmer.
thereon.”
He sowed dynamite in his field recently
* h**®'1**11 Kama In the
over which tho Tolodo h Ann Arbor railroad
wor.d • ohomptonship s iries, played on tin
KxporU and Imports. •
K (’VMtur Kti-lroyat'l,
21 h at Detroit,reunited: DtirolLd- Hr
Ntw Yobx, Got 24 -Merchandiseexport* determinedto ran, and the workmen could
Kt. Paul, Minn., Oct 24. -The J'bnftr.
not be induoed to meddle with the innoLouis, 3, Of the latter club Brouth«x* Wua
l”**1 “Wregated $35,Preu learns from Park River, D. T., that
cent-looking ground
,w' h
'*«. **m,'»ll wi'h Cargil Brothers’elevator burned there yes. -KJ.7U8, 1 gainst $54, HUB, 042 during SopJohn Brewer, «( Ferrysbnrg, Ottawa
tern her, 1880. Imports lost month nggret«rda.v wl h 40.00Q bushelsq{ wheat,
County, was killed $ tew days mo while
v£u® W,000J30, against
fnUf
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see.”

aWaf. II10 very air of the place Said
*0 smoking alldwod.” rfo fra, Inj®*1 'in hi* admiring examination
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BUSINESS NdtC3:
of watches is oa the Increase and the supply is generally in equal
to tho demand.

Tub value of breadstuff nrported front
yearap-

bo,uiU(rtin belt

‘‘Ah* y'"1 Irving!’* and Edwards
forward to greet her as iho
"ank Into a largo chair. "You fill tho
editorialchair very well.”

toe United States during tho last
proximated 1221,000,000.

Tub wool

clip of the United States increased from 2W, 000,00!) in itwo to 830,000,030
In 1885, or 31.6 per cent, In six years.

Appletosc,Wis., is now the second city in
As to draperies, yes,” she laughed. tho country in the matter of paper producIhrfil Uw
there U m«ro Critic
But when am I to see this very ex- tion, tho yearly output being exceeded only
And e^rtM oc«an phantom BheloWB
x"*n *«UhuU About th0 pano.- Wh-.’.
When fl«lck
e«lck rotlrea
retire* tbo
the whirlwindto It,
it, rare
lug name
1
1
eltttivo M. W; IVving, your brother? I by that of Lockport,N. Y.
Sweeping the quirortngaarfaceo# the deepTm total value of exports of merchandise
not many more hours in tids
‘‘Irving, Washington !rr|Hi»
When the polo creacent tMam, with liquid
from tho United Hutes for tho last year
Ho pleasant loitering-place.”
,0 ^ » thiM cousin of the
footed up (717,023,830,while that of imports
And the wild fart** or iho tompost Bleep; wrig<niilt bellovn Mi.o i i ? 1,0
Mbs Irving, looked archly at him. for the sums time was 700,830,830.
When Sllenco rtde, upon weml wingof Night liter, ii n dniav ..’f tl
,ho
•Have you not guessed that M W.
The forest area owned by tho United
And^
And homftjg
horetttigaea-bird,
tea blrd, Bolemn
aolemn atuiarii
•tlllaeaa0flnil 9 * ,,ttUy of tho pirl. 1 »e0 her
Irving is— -myself? Mary Washington States Government Is reported as repre111 Wl roa, BlwinU, how
With JSu\ eye I flew iho iwad axpanw- >0U can got out o^Tho ^fflTuIiv •'h<)?
They had to get our dlstlm. senting a capital Of 1880,000,000;of this It is
said (8,000,000is yearly lost by flro.
TBa^tmoon baam.ag down .« mildly Fujton lighlod a
mlshed relative’s name ill somet'ALiroftxuranks third as an oil-produc‘ Gliding the greea waroa with a gloaay light, »- ....
»»» ugnr
Wfar ana
and made
nimtd ready
ready to ira jvhere.” She paused and looked at ing Stole, with tho prospect of a second
It, hetma la ,tr«iuua aiU'remely aportlre
Kl wards. Art expression of almost
I ioimmc a consolidation to living
near future.
tho prodflliUCQ
pitiful perplexity was on bis face.
uct was 568,000 gallons, which was increased
l»r vf:a Night'a ahatie come* ilowly creeping
.h*!:r" mie ,o i,is
“Bin,” ho gasped, "your brother, to nearly 11,000,000gullo;. 1 lost year.
Mk
respective values of farm products of
the
v
' Anddulleatgloom* Imptlrplnthe wide weat,
the United States, a total of 4.01 4,000,000
And meadow blrda in e Hying circle*come
Wht did h".' l,"U’* nn"mX"lflM"t I'les.
”’I am tho editor,” she said, quietly,
unnually.corn leads off at a valuation of
Adown Heaveu’* nlalo, ench to It* grassy tonill*’
VOr 8l,,|ko ,ue* Why Fuldisliking to laugh at him In his emne*t;
637,000.000, wheat follows ut 440,000,000,
Btealthg and *1111,with aoR and •oandles* feet,
JHit that gentleman was already half barrassment "It was your own mls- hay 1800,000,000,followed by boof, pork, cotTbo toreathlo**ahadowa, damp and dull and
^‘ko, Mr. Edwards, and It was so ton and poultry. Cotton stands seventh in
dread,
y
n»d E<1 ward s' euI|mny that Mr. Fulton and all of us lot the list. But cotton la still the loadingarti0>/ mount and moor, o’er hill nud valley
cle of export
n
U,U„,or<n offtlo»K aud It go on. You will pardon us. I*
creep,
m l ute letter to Washington Irving,
' And •hroud in sable garb the wood, and
But Mr. Edwards had withdrawn
O'litonf the Newton Critic, settiifg
A Woman's ConfoMlon.
mewl.
f'»ilh the estimable benefits tlna " ith a hasty bow. Ho wanted time
©. tender,death-presaging,
twilight ,hiulet
would accrue
that paper nml air. He finally concluded to reMy *oul aland, qulv'rlng ’mid the wave, of
lom a permanent union with tho main until tho evening train, and a from chrome weakness. I believed myself
life.
BlooiavlUe Journal, -From a long b°V from the hotel bore to the sanctum the most unhappy woman in the world. I
1 tire of rude and rough In thing, that fadelooked ton years older than I really was,
The bitter wrong*-the vexing scene, of ocquaintanco with you editorially,”so of tho Newton Critic a missive saying and
I felt twenty. Life seemed to have
atrlfe;
hat at three of the clock on that bright nothing in it worth living for." "I havo ex•’Alt the lotto,- nm wrtaln thal
1 long to drift into more placid *eaa.
periencedall those symptoms myself.
«»ur united w.m k woul l result in un- September afternoon Mr. John ElWhere weary soul, may ro»t In bllnsful ease.
Weill" "Well, I was saved at the eleventh
wards
would
present
himself
at
tho
Luthtr C. Hint, in Arkmiaw VrauVr.
UM.al success. The wonderful tact
hour from the commission of a deed which l
and observation manifested in your Irving mansion. It was sudden, but shudder to think of. A friend advised mo
to toko Dr. Pierce’s Favorito Prescription.
general articles combined with* my love often is. After several hours of I did so. In an Incrediblyshort time I felt
tete-a-tete, Mr. EJwnrds and Miss like a now being. The ‘Proscription’ cured
practical knowledge would make tho
Irving joined tho family group, of mo, and I owo Dr. Piercoadebtofgratitude
BlooravilleJournal a paper of the
which lean never repay."
The Favorablo Terms on Which It highest class.” Then followedfinan- whom Fulton made one.
‘Gentlemen and ladies,” and EdWas Effected.
The m»n who essayed to "collecthla
cial propositions, very liberal ones, for
wards led Miss Irving to her mother. t loughta* did not make a very largo deJohn Edwards was the embodiment of
posit at the bank.
"A consolidationhas been effected on
Tbo sanctum of the Bloomvlllo Jour- liberalityboth In theory and practice.
A Pill In Time, Bares Nine!
most favorable terms.”
The sixteen hours that elapsed benal was occupied by two persons. One
Dr. Pierce's PleasantPurgativePellets
Smiles
and
congratulations
went
ot them sat on a rickety chair, his fore an answer cann wore long ones
are preventive as well as curative. A few
around. It seemed to been under- of these "Little Giants," token at tho right
feet on the table. Ho was smoking to the impatient young editor. Fin alstood from tho beginning.
time, with little expense and no inconand absentlyscanning the walls. The ly ho broke the seal. A loiter courtvenience, will accomplishwhat many dol”'\
bich
is
it
to
be,
Critic
or
Jourscanc urn. to his fnntidious taste, was eous and lilaral in tone as was his
lars and much sacrificeof time will fail to
tin )" questionedFulton.
do after Disease once holds you with his
not an attractive place, but his friend- own concluded thus: "I am as highly,
"1 bow to her in that,” answered iron nrasp. Constipationrelieved, the Liver
ship for the young editor, who was pleased with the idea of a Consolidaregulatod, tho Blood purified,will fortify
E
wards. "It is to bo Critic, but she against
fevers and all contagious diseases.
working hard at a desk, drew him tion as yourself. Mjr papa has alhas promised not to bo as tenacious of Persons intending travel, changing diet,
here every ovenlrjg. o i the wall hung ways lacked tho cleinnntwhich can
water and climate,will find invaluable,Dr.
her own name.”
Pierce’s Pleasant PurgativePellets. In
two cheap and melancholyehromosof supply, viz: greater practicalknowl"Irving is too historic a name to vials convenient to carry.
(irant and Garfield, still wearing dusty edge Ilian I possess, having boon edugive up, Mary,” said her sister. "Mr.
draperies of crapo. The cornet* of one cated for nn entirely different profesMavt a small boy, who yearns for a second
Edwards should take your name.”
Ion
aud
drifting
into
this
merely
by
installmentof pi*, crlos; ‘‘Piece,piooe!" but
tilted down, the corney of the other
“Yes, indeed,” chimed in Fulton. there is no pleca — BurlingtonFrte Prt*»
tilled up, and in the space between accident.I agree as to terms in
“Irving
should not. ho changed except
the wall and picture wi-o and indus- every respect, but I can not consent to
Knoxville,Oa., Nov. '86.
for one fully ns historic.Fulton for
Ixi entirely merged into tho Bloomville
I have been handling Smith's Bile Beana
trious spiders had spun abiding places.
instance. Didn't a follow named Ful- but a abort time, vet I have sold nearly two
<confidont that no interloping broom Jouma1. The name of Crific is far
gross. Tho people aro well pleased with
ton invent tho steam engine, or soutf
them, and say they come fully up to all you
Would disturb them. On a table lay bettor for such a paper as ours will
thing of tho kind?”
claim for them. They are undoubtedly one
groat bound files of the Journal. The be, and while I agree that your city
"Don’t worry any more about of tho best preparationsever offered to the
will
bo
the
bettor
point
of
publication,
public.
dust on them was only disturbed when
names,” said Elwards. "Mary Irving
I must refuse to give up tho namo of
« , .
F. H. WjUflHT,
the editor desired to look up some ediEdwards will look very well on our
Dealer in General Merchandise.
ray own paper.”
torial which would do to use again,
"Hero’s a how-de-do,” muttered Ed- magazine •”
Monet just now Is ko many men who
'flic telephone was convenient to the
' Can’t you ring in tho Washington? have it— close.— TVxtu Sijllngi.
wards.
table, and on the wall beside it were
Ho laid the letter down and pro- It seems a pity to drop your greatest
some fresco ornamentations which
Offer No. 173.
claim to distinction.Yes,” went on
FREE!— To MerctiantsOnly: An elemight bo traced to the "devil.” A big- ceeded to think. Just then Fulton Fulton, "the now paper will ho a big
gant silver-platedWater Pitcher, frosted
bodied brass lamp, with the corps >s of came up, and to him was poured out
thing. They will get soaps and med- and richly carved; height, 13 inches. Adthe dilemma.
dress at once,
hundreds of summer insects glued to it
Fulton laughed heartily,too much icine advertisements, get railroad
R. W. Tanbill & Co.,
by the exuding coaloil,sat on the table.
passes and theater tickets. I tell you.
55 State Street, Chicago.
so to suit the perplexed editor, who
Somebody had improvised a shade by
my friends, it behooves us to 'stand in'
was
running
his
fingers through his
cutting a hole in a piece of paper and
Hie latest dofin'tion of flirtation: Attenwith tho consolidation.”—Saro/r 8.
tion without Intention.—.V. Ltgtr.
putting it over the chimney. The pompadour until it stood as straight ns Prat!, in Current.
mucilage bottle. Inkstand and shears u West Point cadet
One of the silent tragediesof life Is mur"Toll you what. John, come go down
deriug a reputation.
were side by side us if ready to abet
FAD
FOR
WOMEN.
ench other in any undertaking. A there with mo to-morrow night. I’ve
Nerves That are Tremulous
window opened into a back room and told them about you; wo will spend tho Tl»« OH-FnthloiinilKetlcutn*of O ur
Should uot bo weakened and semi-paraevening wit 1 the family, and you can
a begrimed face appeared at it and
Urniicluiotlier*Once Muro In Paahlon.
lyzed with narcotics.You may thus deaden
fix up the name without any trouble, I
tnoir sensibility, but in so doing you weaken
callu I:
It is understoodthat opera-glass
know. I think myself the Critic is the bags nnd the dainty little plush pock- them particularlythose of tho stomach.
“Copy, sir.” Tlda “sir” was a
Use tho wholesome invigorant,Hostetler's
better name.”
ets for handkerchiefsthat our belles Stomach Bitters, if you would restore their
compliment only bestowed upon the
equilibrium. The stomach, tho bowels, the
• But deuce take it!, I've built up
have for tho past your boon wont to liver, tho nervous system, aro all benefited
editor, the "devil” having no respect
this paper, p it my heart’s blood into
carry about with thorn aro to bo super- by this modicino of various uses and purely
it. I’m
0n<,-„
t m identified
menuuou witli
w.u. it,
... and
nn« I’ll bo
no seded this season by tho regular old- vegetable.
m.
But I'll gn fashioned reticulesthat our grandloose manuscript
and handed It in. 01 -""-hoi }' I Klva
It looks a little singular, but the man who
w-ith you.
mothers use l to delight in. And, in- drop* dead instantly from sunstroke dies
"There,” ho said, "that will run
Tho evening that followed was to deed. this fashion will certainly prove by degrees.
them awhile. Fulton, if you aro in a
E (wards the red-letter evening of his a charming one in many ways. A
239 Main St., Memphis, Tenn.
hurry don’t wait for mo. I have
life. Never had lie mot such a charmJ. F. Smith & Co.: Gents:—
fashionable
nowadays is
something I want to write up for my
ing entertainment, never such unas- obliged to take so many indispensable Your invoice of Bile Beans receiveda few
literary department.”
days since. They aro the best seller of nnv
suming nud pleasanthospitality, as in articlesabout with her that it is abso- proprietary article of tho kind which
Ho throw his head back a id paced tin- li ving mansion.
lutely necessary to have some con- haadle, and invariablygive satisfaction,
around the.apartment, his tall athletic
kours, etc.,
Hemembcr,
inrimMiimi, no
uu business
unaim-s* to-night,
venient receptacle in which to stow
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Hot a Liquid or Snuff.
Apply Balm into eadTi w«*trlL
l-aReliabls Uome-ly inr Liver Cianplaiuts and ills caused
by addressedur torpid ComlitHmi'f His Liver, as Dvspeprm. Constipation. IIiIioumoss, Jaundice,Headache,
Malana.HheiimsIiim.enLIt reenlutrathe bowel,, purl*
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Thousands of testimonialsprove Its merit.
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nive* relief at once and cure*
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the Presidentsof the W. C. T. L'..each accompanied
mpidiy disappear,and intenda/s*
by a *hbrt biographical tkeirb. Th 1 November
<r all iyioinoms are removed. Re,
number (now ready) contains a life-likepictureof two-thirdsof
‘ a no
Miss France* K. Willard,President of (boN*tlonal
Organisation. This will be followed by tbst of Mr*.
Mary Towne Bnrt, Froaldentof the New York Btato
Organisation,after which will appear, each month,
one of the other mate Presidents, until the list la
completed. The *eiiiHiwill he a inn»t valuableone,
and every lady should posses* this collectionof
portrslt* of some of the brightest women of our
country.
Buy In your vicinity, or send to th* publisherfor
the November number, and you will be surprised
at Its contents. Besides Its many other attractions,
ft contains a finely executed portraitof iba late
lion. John R. Finch.
Many suppose DUMOREHTBMONTHLY to be a
fashion tnagaslne. This Is a great mistake. It undoubtedly contains tbs fltirsf KABUIOM DBPAHTMEN r of any luagasine published, but this la the
case from the fact that great enterpriseand experience are shown, so that each department I* equal to
a mainline In Itself. By subscribingfor Dcmorcst's
you really get a dosed nugailnes In one, and secure
amusement and Instructionfor the whole family.
It containsBtorles, !'<>em*. and other Literary au
tractions, IncludingA rtist'o,Scientific, and limit*bold matters,nnd Is Illustratedwith originalSirel __________ _____ I ......
... .... .
Knirravlngs,
Photo ravures.oil I'lcturot, and Bna enough to resist every tendencyU> dfoew-e Hun- i
Woodcuts, making It the Model Mogailue of dreds of subtle maladies are Hosting afnNnd^s
ready to stuck wherever there Is a weak point. tT«i
America.
Much copy of •• MMORESTm MONTHLY MAGA- may escape rannr a fatal *hnft by keeping ourselves
well fori Bed with pure blood and a properly nourZINK" contains a CoepoN
entitling the
ished frame."- ‘ fYrtl fi'rHc* OaootU/’ o
bolder to tbo sclcctlonofA NT PA1TBBM Illustrated Made simply with boiling waterormllk.Bold only
Ini ny number of thoMagatlno.and
IN ANY UP
In half-pound tins, by (Jrocers, labelledthus;
MZKB manufactured,making, during the year,
LFP!S A: LO-, UomogypalMe Hietnlsu.
London. Knoi^ind.
Twelve Patterns,valued at from a) cents to $ cents
sach.
This Is a most liberal offer: and ladles are learning iluii, besides having tho best Literary and
HouseholdMacnzlnothat Is phbllsbedi they can
save between fr.uOandfl00 per year by subscribing
for DEMOBEBT‘8MONTHLY.
Yearly subscriptions*51.00, Single copies (coutatnlugPattern Coupon) 20 cent*.
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Pact

worth s column ot rtastorle, said so American
jtetttman. It U a fact, established by the leati©onr ot thousand* of people,that Hood'* BaraapaHIU does cur* Krofulh, salt rheum, and other <U*>
•see* or affection* arising from impure state rir low
Conditionof the blood. It also overcomes that tired
fueling, create*u good appetite,and gtveii HrOhgtN
to sverv Vrt of the *7*t«m.If you need • good
blood purifler, tonic, or upputtser,try Hood'* Sarsaparilla.It will do yon goo<L
"My daughter receivedmuch benefit from Hood’*
Bamparlllaas un excellenttonic u/Usr a -protracted
attack of bronchi*! pneumonia." Bit. f. IL
Adam, New Hartford,Conn.
"My wife aufforedfrom tick headache and neuralgia.After taking Hood'* Hartapartllashe waa
muah relieved.’'W. It Baeb, Wilmington. Ohio.
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MUSIC SEND FOB CATALOGUE.

other* sufferliis
IUi*umatli>m. Neuralgl .Xfdney and all Chronic Vi seaSM
bynr.
fposltlvely.-nredby
Hume’s fattlou# I’.LKCrllOllF I f. ThoBsand* in every State Ut th*

C. Iiuatk, Mux l«*l, 5e« leri.

Pnlonhav^A-ebeen
cured.

ELBCTKICITY Instantly
Tfte. gpl^ll y* (feilSJr^rvtry wf ere, Sent felt Paten'Vf^cdandsold 10 rears. Whole family can
wear aame belt. EMKTllC SPgpfalSOBirHree with raal*
by mall on receipt of price. WE8TON A
WELLS M AN’F'tiCO , loif Clie.tnut 8t., l»elta Avoid worthies#Intllatlons. EIXCTBIC TSCSSW
Phil*. If Church 8t ., Shoreditch.Lmdon, rugurmx*.TWewred InlA Scndttamn for pamphlet.
Log., A It hue L'Lt'hltjuu-r,
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the dinginesa
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J. Miles.
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°f FuHon had

looked around at

of the place and

laughed.

said, ns they pulled the
boll. Mr. Irving, however, was not at

home, a fact that Edwards had no oeeasiou to regret after ho had met the

them so that they shall bo near at
hand. Ordinary dress pockets are becoming almost obsolete,principally

The dealer who fits up fire-placesIs a
m in his community. —Merchant

it man
(Treat
iW r.

because modistes will persist in putting thorn in such out-of-the-way nary Complaints, AL,
’*2D otf a’* BronchialTroche*''
a man much admired bv women. His places that it is impossibleto gain achave remarkable curative properties. Bold
\ vo J,,st bfi°» wondering whore on SOolety was greatly sought by tbo cnlcess to thorn.
has not only in boxu.
mth y<m got the inspiration for those tivated Blooinvillo ladies, and the fact soon some unfortunatewoman
The fastest leg is thought to be the te-leguie little poetical criticismsof yours, that ho waa somewhat criticalandcxin the midst of
crowded ram.

M

shabby place, Isn’t, Fill-

giity

p-

ladies of tbo

homestead.Elwardswas

Who
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enough to kill gonuk” elusive heightened
* *•
his social value.
“Nothing kills genius, obi follow. Ho felt that ho had never lived before
il'Ht is what constitutes genius; its ti,js evening. Tho easy grace of tho
n,oro ^vulnerable than Achilles, mother aud daughters, tho humor, the
Inis a t even a heel to be wounded in; ,,,^1^ ;|l0 charming conversation011t^ldes who ever saw a docent nows- thralled him. When Fulton
" •rose to go
paper
sane urn?”
,
Edwards was surprised. Casually ho
hver boon down here at Nowtown? mentioned hia errand. Ho was glad
‘W*' place is
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down

Jl»o inttc
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there has a perfect to find the ladles favored tho project.
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___ ___
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gom ofasaootum. Clean,
uir. aaid.
BiUU.l#younui8t
....... ......
‘Only • they
not exAnd flowers. I’ll hot a hat,” Inter- pCetour Critic to give up lit name,
rupted
1 "Wo will
*•, see to-morrow,”
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» laughed
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^ Edwards.
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t

laughed. "Not

only tlowors Ehvurds, "aftor a consultationwith
desk with tiles and brass, and ti,0 vhiuf cook.’ ”

*ul ton
*'Ul a

1

1

s’nrved wood.

Then

there’s a carpet,

«nd chairs, whole chairs, mind you,
n|ii! papered walls and pictures, and
no most astounding thing about it is,
tbftt there Isn’t a fac simile of Grant
or Lincoln around tho place.”

‘Well,” said Fulton,

when

they

had

walked a square, "what do you think
of

them?”

smoking. Ho was
Ho turned to
Fulton and said, gravely: "Fulton,
John Edwards stood still, enjoying they are a family of angels. I've
Iho description.
known nice women, but none that
"I don’t know that follow, but 1 compare with these. I see now where
have a great curiosity t<\ but rending their brother gets his delicacy and rehis paper every week, I’ve formed an fined notions. No wonder lie lias a
t

E (wards was not

quiet and thoughtful.

opinion of him which your description clean sanctum.”
Two hours later Edward said to his
hut in every thing pertaining to lltera friend, who was half asleep: "Say,
lure and good taste ho is unusual.”
George, have you any claim on either

a

assembly,a theater, or a street car,
for instance, rise from her seat and
perform all sorts of acrobat ic contortions in tho vain attempt to find her
pocket and extricatetherefrom her

handkerchiefor smelling bottle?
Every body will surely welcome our
grandmother’s reticules as a pleasing
change. Of course one must possess
as many reticules as gowns, satin and
silk ones to match evening toilets nnd
others of more sober cast for shopping
purposes. They may bo ornamented
with lace nnd flowers or fur or feathers,
and they may contain any thing from
a batiste handkerchief to tho latest
design in enamel bonbon boxes. At
any rate, every woman of taste will
admit that from an (esthetic point of
view any kind of reticule,even one of
tho plainest pattern, will bo preferable to those monstrosities in leather
called shopping hags, and which aro
to bo placed in tho same category as
ulsters and rubber cloaks.—
}r.
Mail and Kxprest.

M

justifies. He’s no force in politicsat all,

“Just then a boy entered with an of those girls?”
"No,” murmured Fulton, sleepily;
nrmfu of maii. Edwards walked to
the table, glanced over it and singled
thinking of preempting the
*l‘“
out a paper.
youngest, though. G > to sloop. ”
"Well, then, ns sure as my name is
•ou'ur0"' do >'0» bo'levo Id twin

"am

Wtii1

^

lf'!l'V6

llko, don't

Edwards.” John was

in

I

ing, "hors shall ho E wards, too.
"Whose?” energeticallyasked his
Iho
friend, turning over In bed, "the
I

>( those

"''O’"?'')'

nod

half soliloquiz-

th^J.

tirely into tho background.
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your

Cbowed

over—

ones contract skiu
diseases, apply Glenn’s Sulphur Sonp.
Hill's Hair aud Whisker Dye, 50c. The best,
..
little

—

Bazar.

_ _
tho

cornfield.— //arp^r’s

If all so«alled remedies ftftvo failed,Dr.
Sago's Catarrh Remedy cures.

Even tho’ much bo-fouled,salt water
always tido-y.—Yonken U unlit.

a

A 10c. cigar In quality,but only
cigar in price is "Tansill's Punch."
Dance music

la

5c.

perhaps the most sole ful
varleiyafter all— .•.•n/iualTrtuxUr.
is
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are well versed in weather loro are
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70S
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gland (and the same may be said of
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America) tho weather changes abouj
•Mom ............. .'••••• 13 00 ©18 S3
every throe days, nnd there is a change
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of tho moon every seven days, so that bUMBER—
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many coincidences must occur. Those £ Flooring .....................
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who believe thal "the moon rules tho
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dences to lunar influence. But the
EAST LIBERTY.
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theory is untenableunless it applies CATTLE— Best
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to every case, and unless tho same ef- HOGS- Yorker* ............... « ^ ft 4 M
fect is always produced by the same
Ph'lodelpbia* ..............
® 1 .a
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cause. To suppose that a change of SHEEP—
Common
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BALTIMORE. .
the moon will turn dry weather to wet
or wet to dry is the merest childish- CA'KKe“::::.
ness and contrary to nil meteorological
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years with female weakness, nnd hnd paid
•Pellets.’I am doing my work, and have bean
out one hundred dollars to physicians withfor some time. I have had to employ help for
out relief. She took Dr. Pierce’sFavorite
about sixteen years before 1 commenced takPrescriptionand it did her more good than
ing your medicine.| have bad to wear a
all the medicine given to her by tho pbysi
supportermoat of tho time ; this I have laid
dans during the three years they had been practicing upon her.’
aside,and feel os well as I ever did."
Mrs. George Heroer, of Westfield,X. Yn
Mrs. May Gleason, of iYunlro, Off atm Oo.
writes: "I was a great sufferer from leucopm-Ju writes: ’’Your FavoritePrescription*
rlu*a,bearing-down pains, and imln continhas worked wondefe In my ease.
ually across my back. Three bottles of your
Again she writes: " Waving taken severs! bot’ FavoritoPrescription ’ restored mo to pertles of the * FavoritePr.'acriptlonI have refect health. 1 treated with Dr.
, for
gained my Lt-ftlth
beolrti wonderi'Mlly,
wnnili rtMily to the astonisbnine months, without receiving any benefit.
f»*t all day.
The ‘Favorite Prescription’Is the greatest earthly boon to us ment of myself and friends. 1 can now be
poor sufferiug women.”
atumding to the duties of my boasebuld.
;

-

-

o?

Many tones women call on their family physicians, suffering, as they imagine,one from dyspepsia, another from heart disease,
another from liver or kidney disease, another from nervous exhaustion or prostration, another with pain here or there, and Id

Cattle ..........K
Sheep ......................

WHEAT-No. i

-

____

TREATING THE WRONG DISEASE.

THE MARKETS.
LIVE STOCK—

____
...... - oa a remedy for those delicate diseases and wegkThe followingwords, In praise of Dn. Pierck’s Favorite PHnCRIFT^OK
________ must
_________________________
____ r from such maladies. They are fair ramptes of the spontaneous
nesses ,
itccullarto women,
be of interest to every sufferer
expressions with which thousands (five utterance to their sense of gratitudefor the -Inestimable boon of health which has Been
restored to them by the use of this world-fumed medicine.
Mrs. Sophia F. Boswell, IfWts Cottage^.,
John E. Segar, of MilhnhtcKVa., writes:
" My wife hud been swffcriug for two or three

’

1

was not nine o’clock when lie presented himself at tho sanctum the next
morning. An office boy was dusting
ih it nnd had tho windows raised. E 1ward smiled as he surveyed it. H
walked to the desk, on which stood a
*r»PP«r, turned to it vase of flowers, fresh the day before. A pile of letter-heads with "Newton Weekly Critic, M. W. Irving, editor,” prfnted at the top. lay on the
It

-

'*

if

8

youngest?’’
"No, tho other one.”
1-'F,d,o„\:ttokur*rrS8{T«l'<1'- ‘ Oh, go to sleep then, and don t
over iho tsblo nnd hold mi „ H,° bo"! bother mo with your mauuderings.”
°" which worn wri^n
If Edwards did go to sleep, it was
not until some very decisive plans had
boon formed which, for tho time being,
drove tho newspaper consolidation en-

emL„ f

Facts About the Moon.

Mammas,

|j|

this way they all present alike to themselvesand their easy -going and indifferent,or over-busy doctor, separate and distinct disc
for which he prescribe!!his pills and potions, assuming them to be such, when. In reality,they are all only symptoms caused binsome
womb disorder.The physician, ignorant of tjte cause of suffering, encourages his practice until large bills are made. The sufftertng
i«ticnt gets no better,nut probablyworse by reason of the delay, wrong treatmentand consequent complications.A proper medicine,
like Dr. Pieree’s Favorite Prescription, directed to the cause would have entirely,removed the disease, thereby dispelling all those
distressingsymptoms, and Institutingcomfort instead of prolonged misery.

Morgan, of A'o. 71 Lexington St.,
Mil**., says: " Five years ago 1
dreadfulsufferer from utorino troubles.
Having exhausted the skill of three physicians, I was completelydiscouraged, and so
weak I could with di duality cross (he room
Slone. I began taking Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescriptionnnd
using the local treatment recommendedin his ’Common Sense
MedicalAdvisor.'I commenced to Improve at once. In three
inontha I was per/cctlucured, and havo had no trouble since. I
wrote a letter to my family paper, briefly mentioning bow my
health had been restored,and offering to Bend tho full particulars
to any one writing
ng mo for thorn, and enclosing
enclorina a rtam
namped-envat-envelope for replu. I have received over four hundred letters.
In reply, I have described my ease and the treatment used,
and havo earnestly*advised them to * do likewise.’ From a great
many I havo received second letters of thanks, stating that they
had commenced the use of FavoritePrescription,’had sent tho
tl-50 required for tho ’ Medical Adviser,' an d had applied, the
local
ft
ooal treatment so fully
and plainly laid down therein, aud were
Mrs. E. F.

Bad Awbm,

was

a

PNHWHWWWNBWHWWWIRMNE

much

A ItlarvelouaCure.- Mrs. G. F. Sprague,
Crystal, -Mich., writes: "I was troubled with
female weakness, let; oorrhea and falling of the
womb for seven years, so 1 had to keep my bed
for a good part of the time. I doettwed with, an
army of different physicians, and spent large sums
of money, but receivedno lasting benefit.At last my husband
persuaded me
try your medicines,which I was loath to do.
dt
JMm to
-HM.
becat
tuse I wan prejudiced against them, and the doctors sold
they would do me no good. I finally told my husband that If
be would get me some of your medicines, I would try them
against the advice of my physician. He got- me six bottles of the
‘ FavoritePrescription/
also six botties_pf the * DIsooEery,’for
ten dollars. 1 took three bottles of ’Discovery'and
And four
fout of
ion,’ and I have been a sound woman for four
the bttlauoe of the medicine to my sister, who
same way. and she cured herself In a short
time. I have not bad to take any medicine now for almost
four years.''
of

i

I

1

better already.

THE OUTGROWTH OF A VAST EXPERIENCE.
Tho treatmentof many thousandsof oases cures nausea, weakness of stomach, Indiof those chronic weaknessesand distressing gestion, bloating and eructations of gas.

In pregnancy, " Favorite Prescription'*
a “mother's cordial," relieving nausea,
aliments peculiar to females, at tho Invalids
As a soothing and atrcuetlienlng weakness of stomach and other dwtroftfciug
Hotel and Surgical Institute,Buffalo, N. Y., nervine," Favorite I ‘rescript km” is un- symptoms common to that condition. If
has affordeda vast experience In nicely equalledand ia Invaluablein allayingand its use la kept up in the latter months of
adaptingnnd thoroughly testingremedies subduing nervous excitability.Irritability,gestation, It so preparesthe system for defor tho euro of woman's peculiar maladies. exhaustion, prostration,hysteria,spasms livery as to greatly k'ssen.ana many limes
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription nnd other distressing, nervous symptoms almost entirely do away’ with the sufferings
Is tho outgrowth, or result, of this irreat commonly attendant upon functionaland
of that trying ordeal.
and valuable exiH*rtence.Thousandsof organic
inlo disease of the
the womb. It in
induces
'
44 Favorite
Prescription,” when taken
testimonials,-receivedfrom putionta and refreshing sleep
relieves mental
_____ .and
-----------nl anx- In connectionwith the use of Dr. Pierce’s
from physicians who havo tested It in tho iety and despondency.
Golden Medical Discovery,and small laxamore aggravatedand obstinate cases which
»r. Pierre’S Favorito Prwcrlptlon tive doses of Dr. Pierce's Purgative Pellets
bad baMed their skill,prove It to be tho
!lne, canli
(LittleLiver Pills), cures Liver, Kidney and
most wonderful remedy ever devised for
Bladder diseases. Their combined use also
tho reliefand cure of suffering women. It |j**avoiv ntiva i*v4t*y*v«v* a*
removes blood taints, and abolishescanis not recommendedas a " cure-nil." but onroniantion.It is pure:ly vegetable In its cerous and scrofuloushumors from tbs
os a most perfect S]>cc!Ao for woman's composition and perfecttiy harmless lu its
peculiar ailments.
effects in any condition o the system.
h'4‘Vavortte Prescription” is the only
As a powerful, Invlgorartng tonlr, I u FavoritePnmeriptlon ” is m post* .nedidne for women sold, by drugulstlx
It Imparts strength to tho whole system,j live cure for U»e most complicated and under a positive guarantee,from the
and to the uterus, or womb nnd Its a|>- obstinate Goa's of leucorrhes, or "whites," mnnufacturera,that it will give satisfaopemliiges, in i>artieular. For overworked, excessive flowingat monthly periods, poln- Uon in every Care, or money will
"worn-out,"’'run-down."dcbiHuited teach- fill
nstruaUoh, unnatural suppressions. funded. This guarantee
ers,
rs, milliners, dressmakers, seamstresses,
seamstresses. prolapsus or failing of the womb, weak on the bottle-wrapper, at
back,
“female
weakness," anteverskm, re- ried out for many years.
shop-girls," housekeepers,nursing mothers, and feeble wrnnep generally, Dr. troversion, bearing-down sensations, chronPierce’s Favorite Prescription is the great. ic eongee'ion, Inflammation nnd ulceration
nailed as an of tbo womb, inflammation,pain and tenest earthly boon. Mug uneqi
appetising cordial and rest oralI vo tonic. 1t • derusts tn ovaries, accompanied with "inof food, : f ,.fn 1 Mas# "
promotesdigestion and assimilation
awimlle
__
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SACS& AB£&
CourWr Ima a yorr newar *rttNlmul Bach A Ain I, «.f Ann
Arbor. Read U*
COATS, WrupP, Jackets, Newmarkets

Subscribe dir the

Th<*

cln this wet k

Get Tour $'s Ready!

Ukraliv, $1

New buckwheat ftuRf
Frrd

Ftry

at

" Written on Ifca drlUlbf Mitel McKuue
whoditM Match 81, 1887.

00.

BoydN ourket

Detroit a vbit last

Thy

Mon

eil.tlip shod, old style, cotton stuff
lot.

Mr.

H

Burkhart, ot Fowlrryille

U

Makti

littlelife la over.

Thy

ana what not lor wooitti'a outside wear day.

Hundred* of Styles. Newest fioibes
and Shape*, Fresh and hritht. No print

little

race

is

dori

tun,

ft*

in the Ring Mr and Mrs A Burkhart.
George Fallen Is now one of the compos

To make room for other Goods we have concluded to close out our entire stock
of Ladies* and Children's

CLOAKS

W.lch

ipfcmlty of

not

Repitiri,,.

tinker up” a watch, hot

|lf

|.

LJ

it. Note the dietinction. So nianj v.|,i»|,|
tiraepiccei are ruined by incompetent 0r

Thy hitter pang* sir ended.
Ami God Laa called thee home.

owner of a One

pid jewelere that the

Oh,* she murmured, “ 1’ 1 be patient,
Cloak Trade of the
itors at the Hmuld office, and he intends
But this pain is hard u* twar."
city lie done? Yon won’t ask sfier y«»u
Oh, ** to sleep f«»r one alhwt minute,’’
have aefti how they are piled up here and to stay.
after you have looked at the price ticket*
\\a» her anxious, »arue*t prayer,
Mrs. Emmor Fenn and children *tarted
on them.
Charlotte
last Thursday for a visit to her
Neither the Assortment Nor the Pi ice*
M Mamma, darling,do not leave me,
can he Matched in town
parents.
For 1 am growini ehllly now ;
DON’T lake our word for It. Com
Two freight trains collided near the
pare. You can’t mo wrong then, If you
^Utou yuur Utile giil will leave you,
know money's worth when you M-e it. d^pot this morning, doing considerable
For death’* dew* are on my broW.”
Judge bv theae.
damage.
100 ASTRACHAN Jacket*, all new,
Hiram Pierce and wife lefr last Hntur “ N*»w you have two girl*,
perfect good*. .Y5t» — nude to msII at 800
50 ENGLISH Plaid and Check, tailor day for Vicksburg, Mich , to visit their
But there will toon be only out.
m ule, hound Jacket*, hrown and black, children.
Aggie, Aggie! how he’ll mi*» me,
4.50— made to aell at 6 00
Mrs. Minnie Cushman, and two daugli
When they tell her I am gone.”
80 BOUCLE and Diagonal Short Wrap*
tern,
of
Willmingstou,
ia
visiting
Mr,
an*’
handsomely trimmed, 1000. This hit oi
*• And, papa, in the evening.
garmeuu were made to sell for 1500 and Burkhart.
18.00. We made an « ffer for the Jot and
When the long days work is done,
IT. Greenbaum,tbe^ tailor,ot Detroit,

WHIRS

DALLER

Lines.

Mlt'AL.

I*

will the

alu-uld be careful about having

ffatcti

it

repaired. Give uia trial. A'l work warr,,,.1
aeut ut will he returned b,

ed. Any work

registered mail or eiprcss free of

clmrge

?

Hibbwrd Hoiiae, Jiu-kaon, nich

.

At cost and less than cost ! They must
be sold within the next 60 days. Nice new
nobby Styles— all must go.
guarantee
you a Saving of 26 to 60 per cent, on any
and every Garment we offer for sale.

We

tamtam
List of

List.

premiums awarded at the

held at Chelsea. Sept. 87 to

80,

fair

1887.

Class 10
Cattle, Shorthorns.
Bull 8 years old and over

got ilfin to run at thla low price.

Fred Warner Dexter 1st premium 4 50
Plaid* and Stripe*, can now l*e found in Barthfl block, wh ere Try to think that I am watching you
From up beyoud the auu.M
with eai>e 10 00, U 00 and 18 00.
be will keepa full line of samples.
John Pratt Dexier 2nd
8.50
50 BLACK and Brown, Beaver New
Bull 1 year old
Rcmemtier
that all saw filing done at
market*, with capes, 1200.
•* Lay me up upon my pillow
J. V. N. Gregory Dexter, first preOUR SPECIAL English Seal Plush Bacon’s hardware store Is warranted; at
Will the morning soon be here?
At wonderfullylow Price*. If yon are short of cash, pay us a part down long Coats, real Seal trimming*. 85.00.
Bull calf
15 and 80 cent*. nO R. W. Tiuciikr
Kiss me, kiss me, dearest mamma,
WRAPS, ball trimming,10.00.
and the balance as voji are able; that will secure you u Cloak and a k,hh1
C. Lavey Dexter 1st
1 00
A.
D
Colegmve
ol
Aon
Arbor,
agent
For it seems my heart to cbetr.M
PLAIN JACKETS, 10.00. Bcsvcr
J. V. N. Gregory D *xter.9od premium .50
bargain besides. Respectfully.
for the Detroit Music Co., s«dd U. II
trimmed. 85.00.
Cow 4 years old and over
WE GUARANTEE quality,workman T**wn*end a very finecottsgeorgan last When the early morn awakened,
rhip, lit and price; as well made a* any
Fred Warner Dexter 1st premium 800
Mabel calmly lay at rest,
week.
of our 50.00 garment*. We don’t think
Fred Wurnei Dexter 2ud premium 1.50
And
we know site now Is keeping
you can do better in the slate. WeJudjje
Byron Wight who has keen doing carC**w H years old
by Hies desand what wo hear in the penter work at the University, was taken
Ou her Saviour's kindly breast.
J. V. N. Gregory Dexter 1st premium.
store. (We write without specific insick hist Saturday and brought home, lie
141 West Main Street! Jackson, Mich.
Idrmation )
IfeiftT 2 years old
A School SocrtUrr in tfunt.
A heavy plaid cloth eams Turn* lav. A is getting better.
J. V. N. Gregory Dexter l*t premium 1.50
dozen ddlWent plaids. Suitable for
Our marshal says that lie will give the
In an issue not long since we mention- John
“
.50
reuses or wrapper*. 54 inch, worth
85
taxpayers
another chance without per- ed the fact that a secretary of the County
lor 1.00 To tell the whole tale in a few
Heller 1 year old
wonts: You won’t find them in any other centage. Next Satutdty afternoon In Board of School Examiners was to Ik Fred Warner Dexter 1st premium 1 00
store. If y<*u should find them in one ot will be at the Town Hall all the afternoon.
<•
'•
.50
elected. In accordance with a circular
two ol the quieter stores the price will
issued
bv
the
supt.
of
Public
Instruction,
Heifer
calf
A
funeral
discourse
In
memory
of
Eatel
be 1.25
1.00
la Irwin, alto died lust August, of typhoid the appointive board im-t in the Judge of Fred Wuruer Dexter 1st premium
COTTON COMFORTABLES.
Class 11.
No shoddy in the filling — every scr ip o* ever, was preached last Sunday at the Probate’s office on the 20th of September,
it thoroughly denned coil An. Great kingregationalchurch, by Rev. T. Holmes hut immediatelya legal 4111*81100sprang
Devons
variety of pat tents Double-bed siz*- It was very impressive.
into existence. I* was claimed that there James P. Wood Clielsen 1st premium
Veiy good one-fur 100. Little better
Under the new law a man can be sent to were too many nv'mlKsrs on the hoard, and Cow 4 years old ami over
cover for 1 25 and 1 50. Halteen, tin*
side turkey red, 2 00 and 2 50. “Tuck jail f t being drunk once. Fmnk Wilson hence no i«p|>aintment could lake place James P. Wood Cliels- a 1st premium
in " Comfortables 2 vds quarc. Tin
Class 12.
vvaa drunk last Sunday. He w as brought After considerable discussion it was agreed
tan l old lasliioned size, covered will
Aycrahires.
before Justice Fmesttff and i* now serving by all pnith b concerned to submit the sub*
Turkey red chintz, arnumcutalborder,
No entries.
5 days In jail. This was the first arrest jeet to the AttorneyGeneral for his opinhand quilted. 800.
Class 13.
BLANKETS.— Not n bit tot* early to h indrr the new atatutein tl Deity. — Argus ion, as to whom constitutedthe appointHeiefords. No entries.
ive |N*wer. The Other d *y, contrary to the
to thinking about tn« m. It is u rare tint We hope Chelsea w ill follow suit.

NEWMARKETS,

premium

100 Ladies’ Jackets

;

Tht Population of Cbeliei
about 1 700, and we would say ult
one half nre troubled with some ^t\\,
Is

of the throat

and

lungs,

as

f

plaintsare, according to statistics mop

numerous than others. We
vise all not to neglect

the

J

w„ui(|

npp.,ri„„|,y

on us and get a bottlo of
Balsam for throat and lungs,

cm\\

.

Krstp'i

prlos 50c.

and $1.00. Trial sue fm*.
F. P. Glazier,

Ue»iHcifu||y

druggist.

J'

prrmlum

OLIPHANT & BROWN,

Pratt " 8ud .

1

1 1

FOR FURNITURE

•• ••

LOOK AT AND BUY FROM

2nd

•*

i

HEADQUARTERS!!
The Largest Assortment of Furniture

select from.

The Cheapest Price to buy at
And the Most and Best Goods in the city
you money can always be got at

j

tor lilaiiketbuyer*. i**o.

• bulations previously made, and not reThe new liquor law compel* diuggDts,
eiving an opinion from the Attorney
'indt-rpenally of a fine of not l*>s Ilian
General, Judge Harriman, G<orge 8

50 1'AlReich 10-4, white Blankets at
90 eta and 1 25. Surprising price. i*it’i
it ? They are not all wool. You see am'
feel only the cotton. A great deal ot
blanket for little of money.
50 pnir G lb 11-4 white blankets 4 50 and
5 00 a pair. They ;»re blanket* you can
leel. that von like to snuggle under.
A LITTLE FINER if vou choose, 11-4
0,00.800. 10.00 and 1200
COLORED Blanket* 1 25 to 6 00 a pair
Rial blankets 4 00 to 8.00.
The PRICE** quoted give a f.dr idea o'
the money va ue in our hl.tnketi, but the;
no more than bint at tlu naaoitment ini‘
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R. 8. Aruittrong, Drugght

and firm
man woman,

The only true
that between
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p
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because ii j,

the only aff-ction exempt front actualor

possible rivalry.

Lbcre is no more agreeable companion
woman who loy t u*.

than the

Ti©V0\

SlU My

Throat or

insMss'Kansaa
cm
further trouble. It is a positive
tad we guarantee It. Price 10 sad wJ
R. 8. ArmstriMiit,Drngjjhk
Use, do not abuse; neither at*stincnce
nor excess ever renders m

%

m

happy.
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Alderney a and Jerseys.
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Bull 8 years old ami over
c»
. »untpUonare
Wheeler and August fiOdemnn, the mao Chas. M. B*»wen Chelsea, l»t preminrad ererj j«i V7 Acker', cek.br.tM
persons win* purchase liquor at their ston
4.50 Lnghsh Itomedy. It Ij a guaranted prep.
ippoi ted by Judge Harrim- n n few day* um
be amount purchasedand f«»r what it un•nUioB j if R does not help you it wtlleott
Cow
8 year- old and over
ago. in pi ice of E. C. Warner of Y|»*il»iifor
wanted This record must la* at ail tinu
you nothing. Try it. A single doss wU
d, resigned, in order that he (Wnrnet) Geo. P. Gl.izier Clulsea latpnmium 2 50
n busiucss hours open to public in-pec-.
show iu good effect. Trial bottles10 ct
Class 15.
might 1m* elglableto the position of Seendon.
R. 8. Armstrong.Druggist
-Holiteins.
t iry, thu* giying Judge Harriman in reuliGov. Luce write to the people of T*- ty two votes and power of naming the
Bull 3 years old and over
To love Is to admire with the heart; to
ionsha not to pay the drive-well royalty.
'Vcretary.thought It ptudenl to meet and E. A Nontman Dexter 1st premium 400 admire is to love with the mind.
!e term* it "an unmitigated outrag* b-s'gnate (?) the Secretary hi the person of
Bull 2 years old
ohlierv in the name of the law; and tlu
125 TO 129 JEFFERSON
DETROIT, MICH, prici s
Warner of Ypsilanli.
t’liaa Goodwin Dexter 1st premium 2 50
ITotlci to Buttor Mikors &nl Con*
WE KNOW of no seller of underwent iwiau disgrace to the American Con- Tltere is much dissntUfaction,we under Bull 1 year old
imors
rress ” He tldnk* also " that the cmirts
in the city who either keeps so great a va
1.00
•land throughout the county in cons*- .1 Hubbard Waterloo 1st premium
My as we, or gathers it with equal can •t this stale will not enforce the colhvI will l>e constantly ou hand at my new
qaence of this procedure, e**p* rially Ik*- E A Nordman Dexter 2nd premium 50
ns to quality. We will mention one prici
ion ot these claim*."— Manchester En
stand
under the Dostofflce to p;iy the
-itusew lint M r Warner r« signed, Judge
1 CN»e genu’ seal let all woo; unde rwear a*
Ball Calf
ture of all kinds,
erptise.
9G cents, worth 1 25
Harriman saw fit to take it upon himself to E A. Nordman Dexter l*t premium 100 uiuliest market price, In cash, for all the
JUST A WORD ABOUT YARNS
50 Hi at etas* blitter I can g» l, and will nko
•ppolnt a man Just 10 days before the new .1. Hubbard Waterloo 2od premium
all of
A Trip to Pittsburg.
WE SELL Nothing but the B.-st. O.i*
’••w came into exialence, a man whom In
Cow 4 yean old and oy»t.
r« tail first cl-iss butler to nn\ *vIm' may
Golden Fleece German knitting yarn i*
3.00
It is without doubt a good thing to trar- d''* oval, through his appointment, bi’f- E A Nordman U\ premium
the best in the world. Fast and hriMi.in
want, at all limes, and at ns reasonable
quantities.
ter intilhalhi the office than one who wa*
Heifer 2 years old
1, even though it may be hut on it bud
Colors. Seltcied stock ot wud. Eve.
spinning
ulv elecie«l by the the township in>p. ct Chas Go >d win 1-t premium
150 .Iguresas any one can sell a goal snide
ess or ph asure trip to a prominent cl )
OUR GOLDEN FLEECE SAXONY,
•rs of the seyeral townshipsof the county
-f a nrichboring slate. It is s'ill more en
f ir. And guarantee satisfaction.
CLAM 16.
is the In *t iii the world. Obr Price ta tie
•n the 1st Tuesday lit August. In Ionia,
oyable
if
connected
with
a
visit
to
old
Lowest.
Cash paid for
A. Duhard.
Aberdceus.No Entries.
OUR
Yarn is tin •me friends.Realizing this an invitatioi Ingham and other counties which
CLAM 17.
(test in the world. Ank for Midnight Z- | >f m^st pressing cordiality was •OQHrttd might mention, a nvunher of the board
Subscribe for the Hruai.d $1.00.
Grades.
E. Stocking.
q«.l; | „ vi.,, old
ol,, army
urmy comrade,
comiw,0i .. .....
was elected a* in Washtenaw, and holds
nr, elasticity, evenness of thread finish mu'
Three cows of any breed for dairy puri resident phyaician of Pitisburg. Tin- bis office for a term of three years as ia
brillinncy «»l colors and shade*.
Probate Order.
pose,
2nd premium
2.50
OUR ‘SPACE is limited, will tell you rip was mat e via Toledo, Cl yel tnd tint! prm hied by law. In none of :he above
1 50 GTATK OP MICH IU A N, Vniuty(»f Wa*hteo»w,
s’m'othtr day about Hosiery,Umlerwe**, Youngstown, ami was delightful thougl oMined counties did the Judge of Probate Grade cow 4 yra. bid 2nd premium
0 *s. At a m-sbl m of tho Pr 'l«nte t^.urt fur
11 *• 4 ••
••
Table Linens. Towi-ls. Handkerchiefs.
25 the County of Washtenaw, h 'Idea at the Promeventfut, until the Ohio river was reach* :rnsp at the opportunity of making an op
Napkin*.Skins and Skirting
•I
<4 «•
II
1.50 bate Olfict* In the city of Atm \rh.ir, <>n Friday. the tub day of October, fa the yr»r
SPECIAL— 50 Silk Umbrellas, 2.75 d, on the evening of the 10th Inst., and pointmeut, although similar vacancies ex
“ heifer 2
" “
100 one thoiiMiud eight hundred and eighty -Hewn.
worth 8 50. Gold Handles.
hen it was a* we came out of Beaver Va!* sled, just u fortnightbefore the selecting
Pn*stmt, Will nun D. Ilurriiu.m, Judse of
11 •> |
11
it
1.00 PnlKii*.
BACH & ABEL. 'ey ami crossed the Ohio on a suapensioi •f Secretary. Washtenaw may be an ex
Inthe matterof the Estate of John Sumner,
1.00
" calf
indge ninety feet aliove high water marl v option and subject to different law, when
deceased.
Lost.
tin rending and filing the petition,duly veri(TO 1IK CONTINUED.)
hat the wonders of natural gas loomed up nkeii in ronuection with oilier counties
IS
fled. of Welcome It. Sumner prayingthat Ad
n stale, althougnit was (he iolenl of the
ministrationof said estate may be gmutul u
»n either side. From the river to Pitts
In Chelsea, last Monday or Tuesday, n
himielf or Some other suitable person
To tke Afflicted.
Legislature to have this operate alike
child's gold riug with red set
»urg, a distance of twenty miles, it seem
hereupon It Is Ordered, that Monday, tb«
Since the introductionof Kellogg's Htbday of November next, at ten •• cltk id
J. A Crawford.
throughout
the
slateWe
wonder
at
the
*d hut a string of mtniifNCturingtowns,
Columbian Oil it has made more per th'* forenoon, be assigned for the beannf "f
vhose industry was iron and gl iss maim inconsistency of the Judge's position, ll maneut cures and given betlei satisfaction said petition, and that the heirs at law of Mid
Lima Notts.
deceased,ami all other personstntensttdl*
nuat be that our patrician Judge wants to on Kidney Complaints and Rheumatism
'acture, ami the whole scene lighted up
aid estate are required to appear at a MMiuaaf
than
any
known
remedy.
Its
continued
«aid Court then to be holdeu at the Pr-'bateufNo churoh service here last Sunday or with numerous hngh natural gns torches. plucks few laurels from the judicial brow
aerie;;ol wonderfril cures in all climates ttoe, In the City of a tin A rb »r, and show cum
It was a wonderful sight. Soon the elei
of Minerva, by his interpretation of the
account of rain.
If any tber* be, why the prayer of the petltkew
has made it known as a sale and tellable should n >t be granted. And It Isfurthertodte
ric ns well ns the natural gas lights ot law.
agent
to
employ
against
all
aches
and
The Grange will hold a meeting at Or
ed, that said pet I merglve notice to toepcivej
pains, whh-h are the forerunners of mor» Interested in Mid estate,of tho peudenoyof mm
rin Burkhart’* neat FriJ.j. Rally, Oramr- Pill,bllr* "re *!’urllHnK*ml KlarlnS *l "*•
serious disorders. It acts speedily and petition,awl the he irlng then of, by causlaff»
ITotloe.
>t our train rolls Into the city on the Riro«»py of this order 10 be published In th« h.
surely, always relieving suffering and Herukl a newspaperprinted and olrculatM
offers
first
of
'nlnglmm side of the Monongahela rivet.
It has been said 44 It Is not good for open saving life. The protectionit af- said county, two uueessive weeks pret Iota to
Our people were much plenseil with Dr. vVe were met at the station and wel
said day of
. ..
tnan
to be alone,” but Mrs. Cole has found fords by its timely use on rheumatism
w*tLM AM D. HARRIMAN.
Dollars
a
of Five
Holmes’ recent sermon. Come uguln U„met| by our friend Dr. W. A. Hart, and
kidney atfecthn, and all aches and pains
[A
true
Judieof
Frobst*.
it at least, profitable In millinery to be
wounds, cramping pains, cholera morbus,
WM O. Doty, Probate Keglster.
niO
ifter a little time s.'cnt In visiting and
done, therefor she be found at her rooms diarrhoea, colds, catarrh,Htid dhorders
first
Miss Nettie Storms has finishedher term I re»ling, wo start out to “ do” in some sort
over L. Winans' drug store, with a stylish among children, makes it an invaluable
tahat# Orier.
of school teaching in Franklin and is now he city of Pittsburg and its faithful twin
and good assortment of millinery goods. remedy to be kept always on hand In OTATE OF MICH tO AN, County of W«i^
siater, Allegheny. This is not only a great
every home. No |>cr8oncan afford to ,1k*
v) tenaw. s*. At a sessionof tho Proluie
Ladies give her a call before purchasing.
willioul it, and those who have once used Court for the County of Washtenaw, bolrten «
The Ladies Aid Society,which has been
pl,tca of frequent and great
No charges for showing
n8
It never will. It is at*s<*!utely certain In the Pr •hat© MBoe in the city of Ann Arbf.™
inactive during the summer months,
vents. The Presidentialparty that so re
Thursday, the «th day of October In
It* remedial effects, and wIP always cure
year uae thousand eight hundred oud eifn'r
now about to resume work, meetings, etc !‘*n,,y P»**ed through, had scarcely goi
w hen cures nre possible.Call at Glazier,
ITotlet.
Depuy& Co. and get a memorandum Prwent, William D. Harriman. Jud|« of
Rev II. P.lmcr returned from Pittsburg
bfr,,re Atuerican Bankers
book giving more full details of the curaAssociationconvened here. The natives
The
person
who
stole
a
silk
coat
scarf
In the matterof the Estate of John HwjWji
last Saturdayevening. He n ports bavin/.
tive properthsof this wonderfulmedicine
deoeooed. On readingand filing
of course would take much pains to Im- cut of show window can return by mail
capital time in what was the "smoky
duty
vertfied.of Parsh A. Heetwl PW1**
E.
press these great visitors of Pittsburg’*, l*efore Saturday or you will be prosecuted
city," uutll the advent of natural gas.
That a country' may Ik* truly free, the that administration of said estate m»}*
granted to Walter Webb or *0010 other suiuwe
wonders. The press 1-sued extras con as you are known. n6 II. 8. Holmes.
people should be all philosophers, nud the
J.
rulers
all
gods.
tainlng descriptionsof the place, and sc
^Thereupon It it Ordered, That M joJJt
Dent
7th I’ayof November n**xt, at t**n o’clockla w
counts of its '• works." This is a city of
forenoon,be assigned for the iMHinff of *»»
For Silo.
J.
et that cold of yours run on. You think
petitkai, and that the heirs *1 Is* }
‘woyks,” and the press shows them up
said deceased, nnd all other person*
1'cV.V.
U is a Rglit thing. But it may run inti* well; better probably than any cyclopedia
All Real Estate and Personal Properly
terosted In wild estate, are requln7,^
to act as
calanh. Or iuto pneumonia. Or con- but we care not »o much to notice Pin* •wued or controlled by the undersigned. Soother aft hand. It is tho only fare appear at a session of ssM Osirt, then » ^
medicine
ret
made
that will remove all hidden st the PmbaU* Office. In the City
_f
w.
II l*. Sknkt.
sumption.
tiurg’shistory or discription,as to note 1
Infantile disorders. It contains no Opium Ann Arbor, and show onuse If any there wCheUta, Mich., Aug. 4, 1887. 118
why the prayer of the petltlonfr *houH
Catarrh is disgusting. Pneumonia b f. w of our impressions.This much how
or Jforphins, bat gives the child pnturtU
granted : And It I* further Ordered.
Each person contribuling to enclose poem in one envelope and name dangerous. Consumption is death itself
tate /run pain, Prioe 25 cents. Sold by petitioner gl\ e notloe t«» the pern m*
•ver in a general way, that is condensed
In raid estate, of the pendency of raid pet
Ptane and Organ Playora Take Kotlee
R. S. Armstrong, Druggist.
snd the hearing there* f. by causing* p l\
of writer in another envelop**, and the two enclosed in a third envelope The breathing apparatus must be kepi from the morning papers.
this older to be published In the •
healthy and clear of all ob.-tructionsami
Pittsburg is a large, peculiarand Int res
Hrhai.o, a newspaperprlnta and
I havtjustreceived the finest collection
address to me. Up »n receiving I will put a numder on the envelope con
The greatest of nil pleneurers Is to give In
said county, three successiveweeks pn
offensivemutter. Otherwisethere is trou- ting city of 820, 0j0 inhabitants. It is
pleasure tu one we love.
of choice music at 5, 10, 15 and 20 cents
ous to said day of hearing.
fity of iron, steel and glass works It has
turning poem, and a corresponding one on the one containing name, and ble ahead.
WILtUK. ...
dieet; aim a splendid assortment of mush
[A true tvpv.1
twenty blast furnacer,15 glass works, ami
All the disease*of these parts, head, nos>
dr « at Surprise
WM. O. DOTY, Probate Register.
books for piano and, organ. Call and see
names of writers will not bu known to me or judges intil premiums are
nany and varied iron works. It ha* many
throat, bronchial tnb-s and lungs, can b
C. Stkikbacu.
I\ in store f.»r all who use Kemp’s B 1awarded.
delightfully and entirely cured by the us- *ne public buildingsand 247 cliurcl.es
Chaaoory l7ot.ee.
sam
for the throkt and lungs, the great
ofBoschec'a German Syrup. If you don’t ri,e C',y i8 crow‘!e,l between the Allfghe
TATR OF MJCHIO A N. The t IrcuUP^*
guaranteedremedy. Would you believe
For Silotho County of Washtenaw, tn tbi*™'
know this already,thousands of peopl. "y aud M°nongaUela rivers that here unit*
atllda Vernam, Complainant,
that
it is sold on its merits and that each
all to
in
can tell you. They have been cured by it . ,,,d form l,'° 0I,I°' T,'e " hole is sur
The lots on the corner of North druggist Is authorize'! to relund your James L. Vernam, nefwidsnL >
anti “ know how it is themselves.’’ Bottle rounded w’,Ut btyh river bluff*. The city
Railroad nnd Main sis, owned by money by the Proprietor of this wonder
inspiration it
well to only 75 cents. Ask any druggist.
ia spreading out on the hills, and from th
Ro*e snd Kate Cnnnty. Address all comful remedy if it lUila to cure you you
bill surrounding*, which stem to encloa
munications
to 103 Rivard st Detroit, F. P. Glazier & Co. have secured the
in
little
'Id* city as n frame does a picture, most
ThFktatisticalreport of the department
0
Agency for it Prioe Mk*. and $1. Trial vn.^.T.
oagnificicntviews may he had. To mak

DUDLEY & FOWLE’S
Mammoth

Furniture Warerooms,

AYE.

- .

Indianapolis Desks, Grand Rapids Furniand Upholstered Furniture,
our own manufacture, with the best
Folding Cabinet Beds in America in endless
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H. ROBB,
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Poems
be sent
as soon as Nov.
1st, To get the
may be
come
and carefully look the
thing
of agriculturemakes an
over. Ton will be welcome.
corn. The

»

Mich,

increaseof ovei

indication is

now

it

more easy

ft»r |*e..pleto

world, and he with the

for

get

up

upper
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class, six
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sizii free.

Lsttor Lilt.

Samples of Dress Goods,

FIELD,
BUSY BEE HIVE,

Silks and trimmings sent to

tmy address ou application.

Jackson, Mich.

Jj^^

dafendant,

n

'

The highest {mark of i-sb-em a wom«n foir mStBfr««n the date of mt* order, sii<i
operation. Theae
Followingare the letters remaining uu- can give a man is U» ask his friendship ; ease of his wpprarnnoethat he csum
yield of over 20 bushels per acre. 81igh;
appear to be dangerous as n means of ele- dittmed m the postofflee at Chelsea, for and the most signal pnaif of htti indtl- answer to the complainants hill of oorop^uncertainty regarding the exact area
tn be filed, and • O ’pT thereof to tie sorted^
fereuce is to offer him Iter*.
vating, but are safe, and It is really filler the week ended Oct. 22, 1887 :
•aid oompwlnant* S'dloltnr.within twen'T'W
cause a variation in the final record of
after
servloe on him of a copy of said bill.**
nting to go up in one of their cars. The
Gertie Lee
one or two per cent, from ,500,000,(XX
notice of this order ; and that In default tk**
of, aald btll bo taken as oonfessed by the w
bushels.The average rate of the wheat view from Duquense High Is is charming
Emma Brytner
non-residentdefendant.
for since the advent of natural gas Pitt*
And ft I* further ordered, that within
L. A. Chump
pepsla, use Acker’s Dyspertia Tablets.
days
after the date hereof, said oompIsW*
They are a positivecure for Dvspensla, InFrances Ryan
cause a mtlce of this order b* bo publtsM ?
digestion, Flatulency and Constipation. the Chelsea Hkrsi.d, a nowsp per prion
Adam Smith
We guarantee them. 85 sad 50 cents. published and circulatedtn said county. *5
Et’n VanGcisen
that such publicationbe o«tnt1nued there*"
R. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.
least once In each week for six weeks In "*
yield In Michigan is 18
The yield r
bridges which span
Frank Well net
oeralon, or that she cause a copy of tbl*'**"
Imibi-I,per Iw-n ' tu. l * Al'fjliwiy,n.l Mo„„nBn.,,Uri,.r.
Persons calling for any of the above
to he personally served on the ss'^Zi
The prayers «f a lovtT are more lm* resident defendant,at least twenty dsyfJS
pleusa
say
"advertUed.’’
product! U fully 600,000,000kuibeli. . 1°*“
to
perinus tliuu the mvuaces ol the whole tbeabove time prescribedfor his spp*Zr
5,
C. JOSLYN. Circuit Juf^.
world.
Tuos. McKom, P. 5f.
M.J. LEHMAN, SoUdtor for Compl*^
t.
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